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B r. iHELP WANTED. THE E1FBE33I0H BILL THE MANITOBA. ELECTIONS.

The Libera il carry three Irate and the 
\ CaaeerraUrn two.

The election! in Manitoha for the Demin- 
ion Honee took place yesterday. The ra- 
tmos, as far as they go, show that the 
Liberala carried the day. !

In Winnipeg, Scott (con) <89, Conklin 
(lib) 884, Smith (ind) 73.

In Ligar, Rose (jib) lias a majority as far 
as heard from of 51 orer Dr. Schultz (con).

In Selkirk, Sutherland (lib) hae a 
majority so far of 17 oter Mulrey (eon).

In the remaining constituency Watson's 
(lib) majority oyer McDonald (con) is 111.

Hon. Mr. Boys! (con) it will be re
membered was elected by acclamation for 
Proreneher—eo the result stands liberals 
3, conservatives 2
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THE PENNSYLVANIA COLLESE WIBB 
THE LAKE OHO BOB BABB.

Oora 11 starts eel well,
Mear-A well 
■saline News.

Lake Osoeoe, N.Y., Inly 4.—Th# later- 
Cjllegiate race this afternoon was one of the 
finest a ynstie 
this continent. Tbe Jghe was tvM7 »• 
times during the afternoon and II was 6 
o'clock before the boats draw into lino.

The orewa were nude np ae follow» : 
t-siraasiTT or rssasn.vassis.

Punition Sams,
How.....F O Wiliberfér..w 
2d.*.....A J Gray..
3rd......LG Hunter....... .
Stroke.. George Sergant ..

6 WESLSTA*.

AM WNFAIXBFUL WIFE.

The ■fcehnnd Brews, Himself and Ills 
Sorrow In La hr It flair.

Deteoit, July 4.—About 12 o'clock on 
Saturday night, when the steamer Omar D. 
Conger waa crossing Lake St. Clair five 
miles below the cut, on her return trip to 
Sarnia with a large number of excursionists, 

London, July 4,-The Times confirms th« «‘"tling cry of ‘'man overboard"
aroused the paeaengers. Engineer Mams 
heard the cty and immediately stopped the 
engine, and CspL Smith gavé orders to re
turn and look fqr the man, but though half 
an hour was spent in the sesrch he could not 
be found. The man is Said to be James 
Stanley of Moo re town, Ont. He got on 
the Conger in the rooming, being slightly 
intoxicated at the time) and went to Detroit 
for the purpose of meeting hit wife, who h id 
deserted him, tnd peitoadlng her to retain 
to hla home, On striving at Detroit he 
visited hi* wife and had a long conversa
tion with her, hnt she refused to accompany 
him. Stanley left her In a very melancholy 
mood, and tried to drown hit sorrow in 
more liquor. Short’y before the boat left 
Detroit Stabler got on board. He was 
vary gloomy. When the boat left Detroit 
the weather wa* cloudy, but ou reaching 
Lake St Clair, which wa* somewhat rough, 
the moon waa shining. Stanley stood on 
th* starboard side of the steamer, bis eyes 
fixed upon the wavei. There were a num
ber of men around, hot none resliz-d firm 
his quiet attitude that he had rrsulved to 
jnmp overboard. Without uttering a word 
be placed one foot on a bench standing 
against th* bulwark, the other on the rail
ing about nine fret above the deck, and 
leaped Into the lake. A reporter save 
three persons eaw' Stanley climb np the 
railing, bnt he moved .» quickly that they 
did not conceive bis ] urpeae until they saw 
him strike the water.

THE AFFAIRS OF SHIFT,
THE ZOO!I ft one willing to unit nt table and to make him 

■elf geiirntlly useful about a house. Wage* *2 a 
week and l*>ard, with proepett of .an increase. 
Applv at World offVc.
■ Al'IKS AND (ÏENTI.KMKN TO LP.ARN
| J telegraphy ; operator» In dcinaml ; enclosing 

stomp. Dominion Telegraph Iiiatiiulc, 30 King 
I street oast, Toronto. .1AMUS TIIOKNK, manager.
' x-ïroDi.KxitvvKit a ytWTÿ'iTÂNÎTûfTît

IT in ' get a situation at JOHN. MACDONALD 
A Co., Toronto.

yf .
Of CLARE» UNCONSTITUTIONAL BY 

TUB IRISH MEN BEKS.
:TURKEY TO TRY HER HAND AT IN

TERVENTION.retiring from 
he name and 
tor the above 
id advertised

* JL>Tlic Irgrury Pawed by • Large WaJerMy—
A millier Murder In Ireland -Twenty.
Itve Persons Placed Under Arrest.

London, July'4.—In the House of Com
mons to day Gladstone renewed bis motion 
declaring urgency for the repression bill.- 
It was canied by 401 to 19. Justin Mc
Carthy read a resolution adopted by the 
Irish members declaring that in consequence 
of their ex pulsion and the passage of the 
bill through committee in their abeenoe 
they w-aild now leave the Honee declaring 
the bill unconstitutional and would not 
further participate in the debate. All thee 
quit the chamber exiept Bigger, Callan, 
Shell sud Metge. (Hailstone stated that if the 
tmstponed c'susesof the bill were passed 
in committee, the arrears hi1* would be 
taken up to-morrow. The speaker present
ed a new rule for use during urgency, that 
if the committee decide by three to one 
majority that the question be put, the 
question shall be put forthwith. The sub
stitute for the nineteenth clause of the re
pression bill am carried. Bigger, (Mian, 
À! otage and Hicbsrd Power being the oply 
members in opposition to it. The govern
ment’s clause for trial by special juries ot 
criminal cases and inflicting a fine of $20 
on special jurors not attending, Was passed.

CHIME IN ICELAND,
Dr run, July 4.—An artisan named 

Kenny was shot dead early Sunday morn
ing in Seville place, it is supposed by fen- 
iaus. Persons passing noticed three men 
disputing. A'belt was found on Kenny 
hi6mticd“God save Ireland.” The body 
bul seven stabs and (our bullet wounds. 
Kenny was fired at two years ago aa an in
former. A man named Poole has been ar
rested with two othcia in connection srith 
the murder. The police believe the arrest 
cf Poole important outside of the present 
ease.

Ur Lrssrps on Use Situation—1The Perte 
fcmlitg to Time-Humor* sflntlieu 
for War as Alexandria.

The hire'll iiumliur Of people rt-.ll f.l Tbs Zoo on 
Dominion It y M any-itsy yet to sec ttic

«34

MONSTER WHALESITUATIONS WAN % >
"A a eo.xuii.M is *oTt—tilîiüi\

WÂd2SL AHliater, Lions,
M. [HOMPflOK, V.M.l'.A. *- Uoliélie». lr.......... .
a s i-:jii run — on weekly It'S o'al — rmiwirra, isocoons,

J\ I-’xi'criviicfd in ull (IcparniMiuta. % it-daw 
references. Addrv s box VS, World office 7;
“T ïïbhpkctTîîï k'“woman to liA ÿ~rô

work hy the t’ y or to do wushlnir Oron* 
hiir ; csiiM/e ret umiu nded. Address 0 jot’ll 
struct west
4 8 (iiijbl-:il, BY for Nil MAN Jt'b. UÜT 

J\ fr mi England wlv> hit* Lfyn at the Inwlnese
for five years. I fox i»7, Worltl oftifee.
4 - IlKNi'KCTAIILK \M)MAN~AH WET Nl'KME 
J\ for an Infant with her own at her own home 
ami oho » ho lus sufficient milk for two. Box 110,
XVorld cfllcc.

the statement that the porte has signified 
its intention to lie guided by the views of 
th: conference and that Turkish troops 
will be sent to Egypt to re-establish the 
etatuo quo under the direction of the pow
ers. It is clear, however, that there is a 
disagreement regarding the conditions of 
Turkish intervention.

There is reason to believe that military 
action will be taken by Egypt probably 
within twenty-four boors.

The cabinet this lUU-rnuon consulted with 
the coinmander-in-clfief of the army.

Jt is rumored in the lobby of the b 
of commons that Alexandria will be im
mediately bombarded.

Pauih, July 4—De Lesseps in replying 
to a deputation from the International 
peace association, deprecated th* attempt 
of England to disembark troops in Egypt 
or to make a naval demonstration at the 
mouth of the Suez canal. He was assured 
theta was no danger to the canal unless 
the people were excited by the interference 
of foreign powera.

Ike Duke of Argple-s OslksHIH.
London, July'4.—In the bons* of lords 

10-day the Duke of fArgyle'a parliamentary 
oal he bill was defeatedToy 138 to 62.

Wfcat Tfce Tenia Invasion C**L
Pabih, July 4.—The chamber of deputies 

voted a grant of 19,000,000 francs to de
fray the cost of the expedition to Tonie 
during thet second half of 1882.

■opewalker Killed.
An Omaha (Neb.) telegram says : Harry 

O. Mead, a ropewalker, who has been per
forming hero for the past two weeks, was 
precipitated to the ground by tba.bretking 
of a rope over thé afreet end instantly 
killed.

CrleUrnllDS Tfce Tenth Ahrend.
Litkhfool, July 4.—The United States 

consul gave a banquet to-dsy to the Am
erican ship masters in honor of the Fourth. 
Many leading citizens were present Pre
sident Arthur was toasted in eulogistic 
term*.
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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Preeredlng* at ike Senate Heeling In Her
-lalrodaesien end Passage of Maintes.
The senate mef -on May 15. Present— 

The Vice-Chancellor (Mr. Mulock), Dr. 
Wilson, Mr. Crickmore, Mr. Buoban, Dr. 
Fulton, Rev. Father Vincent, Mr. Mac- 
Murohy, Dr. Lsrratt Smith, Mr. Gibson, 
Mr. Bcthnne, Prof. Loudon, Dr. Thor- 
buro, Mr. King, Mr. F.lconbridge, Mr. 
Taylor, Prof. Galbraith, Dr. Oldright, 
Mr. Honatos, Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. 
D. J. Mscdennell, Mr. Justicq Patterson.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and confirmed.

'On motion of the Vice-Chancellor, 
eeoonded by Dr. Wilson, the statute re
specting fees in the university was read a 
second time and passed.

The statute fixes the fees as follows i— 
For all examinations, 86 ; for fall supple
mental, in case of those who era rejected in 
tits spring; filO ; for women’s local examin
ation, |i ; for admission àùeuodem statnm, 
$6 ; for registration of exemption from ma
triculation in medicine or from matricula
tion and first year in law, in all caeca, $5 ; 
for admission to a higher year on the cer
tificate on the head of an affiliated college, 
85 ; for change of faculty, 88 ; for degree of 
LL1, 820 ; for degree of L L B, after 
•preial examination, $30 ; for degree of L 
LD, $50 ; for degiee of M B, $20 ; for 
degree of M D, $20 ; for degree of B A, $18; 
for degree of M A 820 ; for diploma itr ’ 
civil engineering, $20 ; for admission ad 
.undent gradum the fees are the earns ae on 
admission to the like degree aftdr examin
ation ; for dispensation from attendance at 
lectures ia an affiliated college, $3; for 
c.itificates of honor, each, $1.

These provision* onme into force on 
January 1, 1883, except tfiat relating to 
certificates of honor, which comes into tores 
at once. : ' i -o

On motion of Ibt V icc-Ch&ncflllor,second- 
ed by’ Dr. Wilson, the statute determining 
the staff in Vpper Canady college, their 
salaries end emoluments, was read a 
second time and passed.

The statute respecting examinations at 
» (filleted colleges was oBowc 1 to stind.

On motion of Prof. L-iulon, seconded 
by l’rof. Galbraith, the statutes relating to 
the department of mathematics-was read a 
second time end passed. The principal 
change it makes is the devisiop ot the 
fonrtn year mathematic il department into 
two—mathematical and physical, the work 
prescribed for the fourth year in these de
partments being m follows :

“I. AfalfievuUics—l. Modern Geometry; 
Salmon’s Conic Sections, chape 4, 9, 14, 
15; Salmon's Higher Plane Curve», chaps. 
14 2 Modern Algèbre; Salmon's Higher
Algebra, chape 19. 3 Differential Equa
tions Bode, chaps. 1-12. 4. Theory of
Probability. 5. Plane Astronomy ; God- 
fray, 4. Quaternions ;. Problem papers of 
fiirst and second years.

“II. PAy»-»—1. A tract ions (Minchio);
2. Elasticity (Kinchin); 3 General Dynam
ical' Principle* ; ’j4. Acoustics (Jamii) ;
5. Physical Optics (Jimln) ; 6- Tlieimrdy- 
nanties (Jamm) ; 7. Electrostatics (Vlin- 
chin) ; 8. Method of least squares.

“Candidates in Physics must prêtent a 
certificate of having worked at least 100 
hours in an approved Physical Laboratory.”

On Motion of Mr. Faloonbrjdgo, second
ed by Dr. Oldright, the statute respecting 
the department of Greek and Latin Class- 
i<« was read a first time and referred to 
lhe board of arts «indies.

Ms. Houston gave notice of bis iati-ntion 
to iotroduce a statute creating a new gi adu- 
» ting department in Arts, which will 
brace Constitutional His'orv, Civil Polity, 
Jurisprudence and Fourth Year English.

Moved by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. 
Houston, and carried, that the committee 
appointed to consolidate lb* statutes of the 
University do^prtceed. with their work 
forthwith, and report progress as 
icsstble, the names of Mr. King and Mr. 
Houston being added to the committee.

On motion of Dr. Oldright, seconded by 
Mr. Houston, the statute extending the 
the local examinations for women so as to 
embrace the work of the second year was 
read a first time.

Mr. King’s motion respecting a statute 
to regulate the elections of vice-chancellor, 
registrar and aoliciiot; was allowed to stand.

The Senate adjourned to Friday, $fay 
19th, at 4 p.m., for the purpose of Con
sidering the resolution of Dr. Wilson re
specting the establishment of a professor- 
strip or lectureship on History and Juris
prudence ia University college.

inded to G. pit*?Æ«?H
Order* from the country promptly attended to.
Send fur particulars.
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Bow. ...JrTutMU...?!!!r.;r...
-it..H Cowles.............
M.......... fc 8 Holman....................
Stroke...H B Srartwent....

nsi;, rjODGK * WILLIAMS, i ADELAIDE STREET 
XX East, dealers in Pitch, Pott, Carpet ana 
shimtlng Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable

» « * • «• ee eee e • • ••
a MAS WHKKIeSHAN ON A 8TEAHRR OR

J\_ HttiAIIlwhl 
ltox S3 World '
4 NY Wt I UK- j N Til E GA1IDENINO OH LA- 

1101(1 Mi line, or a* a (arm hand, can l^e 
ilonc satbfactorily hy a uXling man. Enquire at 
23 Miirket place.
ltYA YOL'NIi MAN, AS 
M3 Addret.* Elizabeth
1>Y A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
I > where he (tan make him*e!f generally useful.

Âûtlrc** liox 103 World.
y IDÏRTH A N D~WKÏTER (SPEED 110 WORDS) 

(Ipeirv* a Hituation a* correniKinding clerk. 
A'l'lrt *H PllONOUllAPHKR, • U74 c^uotn elfcct 
wuit, city. ‘
mo PLACE A~7.llTI.E (inti., P2.YP.AIIS01.dI 
L i-i a F’uru, or <>' hcrwi*„\ for her board. Ad- 

dru** l>iix 47 World <il!lee.
•\TOljNO M <N W18HIM ESIl'LOVMENt.
Ï holier, InduHtrloit* and willing to muko him 

h if useful. Add tv* HORACE PEKCY, 301 Yotige
4 f> 0

ip ; flMt-vloM paper» as toprotteiency. 
fdnee. material known.

T L. RÀWBOJe, m YONOE STREET, TO- 
fj m RONTO, gun», rifle», ammunition and dishing 
tack!et Send for price llwt».___________ ly_______ires,
TVTUS. T. BARFP, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 1YJL PALMER, laldies hair work< r. in connection 
witn hair dre»»ing. Mr». Barff low also (q>enoda 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Itidunobd street west, Three <lBor* west of 
Yongc, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price l>aid for 
ladies cut hair and oomhings

rtlHOFTOSS.BARElVd ASSISTANT.
284

♦Bow.......L A C Baker.
2d.. v. ..JQ • Jennie m.,.
8d.ee w.W C Bird..,. .< aeesaeef#k
Strode.. G O' Howell.....................

’ ! The water wa* comparatively akweth, 

but a slight south wind roodhted the oo»r»o 
slow. At the tend off OomtH toot tS» * 
water first and within a doze* strokes had 
a lead of half » length, teBoWOd tf Bow- 
(loin, Prineotoe, Unirenity ef Ptwyharta 
and Wesleyan in the ordaqa qaanadi The 
advantage thus secured by CmmU ira* „ f 
gradually increased until at the etjma af H ' 
mile it was clear water between (Ms *SH‘" 
and that of Prineeton, who hya a fafianS i

were : Prineeton 86, BoWfiOtn $5, Psnneyï- 
vanla 8$. Wesleyan 4», CaMall 48.
The half-rails bnoy was Maehod 4a 144 with ; 
Cornell leading Wesleys*. Bars they r 
slightly increased the atrske sad, seen red 
second position, not evet h*K a length be
hind the leaders, the PeneeylVwnS raw
ing does to the west shoe» and polling in 
magnificant form obtained third, ranee.
•hue Bowdoin suddenly weakening and 
going to the rear. At th* three-qasrter 
mile Cornell was still ah the front, With 
th* Wesleyan* close end Princeton not » 
quarter of a length in 
about equal terms by 
third man In Corwell sadSsefy (xeke ap 
Sud the crew fell in thexwer. . The mile.- L

the latter sheet the '' wmé 'dtotiae* 
in advance of Psnneylvenia end 
The last one qnarter woo tameked by g»t; 
lant efforts on the part of the *e*w« and 
the excitement on the shore and en Ih» fear 
or five steamer» foflowthg the beats betmSo > 
intense. A boat one-eighth 
the line the university of Feenaylvaat* 
astonished everybody wib a burst ot 
speed and rapidly closing np and 
passing Wesleyan who mdantima had fosgad 
by Prmoetowa. They af eased the dlfcmh 
winners by two lengths. It we» ioipeaalhje 
to take their time as the signal eftM Jadga 
at the finish could not be seen by the time
keeper*. It wee shout l*e
crews time waa: Wesleyan 9.4», Priageien 
0 53, Connell 9 80, Bowdoin 8.67. Howell, 
the Princeton’s stroke, finished -when the 
line was crossed.

The nDiversity of PannSylnaoik twits 
only college represented lathe eight-0»fed 
event. Owing to Columbia failing to ee*$ 
its agreement the PennsylVaniana' had » 
walk-over. '• H r"
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y

X>IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
mT ED by (ytperieiiucd and (Imt-class workmen. 
TT CLaXTON, music dealer, 107 Yongc street, To
ronto.

iration for the TlOOtlNG i UOOriNO l feitt and GRAVEL 
Xv Pooling done to order. BTEWART A ROB- 
OlbON, 9^ Usdcr lAiie. \
SHORTHAND WRITING-JftO WORDS PER 
40 MINUTE. Mr.Janie* Juiucsou,ccrtilicntcdteach
er of shorthaiide 20 Nas$au struct, i* prepared to 
give a course of lomums to i>honographcr* who 
desire to acquire thls»i»ced.
njliJE Ontario di^tuibutisNo agency

1 207 Front *tre»t ca*t—-G. F. ROBINSON Pro-
nnetor- ne o’* papers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all jiarts of the city—offices ai d win
dows cleaned. Order* left at Morton A Co., 8 and 6 
Adelaide street Eaet, will receive prompt attention.
YH7 UcDOWALL. DEALER IN UUNS, 
f ▼ • Rifles, Amuiiition, Fishing Tackle, and àll 

sorts of sporting goods- 105 Klrtg st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made promidy and with care. 
Oordcrs by ma 1 promptly attended to. ly

CTIONS A MOONLIGHT MISHAP.

Two Steamers CelUOs eml Twenty Peep'. 
Their litres.

Mingo JuNorioif, Ohio, July 4 —Tlie 
steamer Sciota with about 500 passengers 
collided with the John Lomas in the 
middle of the river to-nigbt, sinking the 
Sciete in fifteen feet of water.

thet the Sciota

--------aPEtii rlg~AwKTULt:B

, *"4 T I si ljUKKN-ST. (VEST, III(7nE»T~PRiOT
• J\ Paid for cast off clothing ; pa

tliclr own residenoe. W. SIMON.
13LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REMB- 
\3 DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to mako 
lour quarts, 25 cent*, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next the Duminiom Bank, Queen street West.

dollar until you rtius waited on et
Twenty persons have been arrested at 

Lnnghri a on suspicion of being ooeaeoted 
with the murder of Bourke and Trooper 
Wiillacc. ■ rLINERY

i

A survivor says 
was Cuming under » fall head of steam. 
When about baH » mile from Mingo Jonc
tion the John Lomas was sighted coming 
dewn. The Sciota whistled for the channel 
but owing to » misunderstanding (both 
boats took the same side, the Lomas strik
ing the Sciota and sinking her in three 
minutes. The --scenes on the Sciota were 
heart-ianding anu tne uie struggle was 
frightful. The Lomas waa only slightly dis. 
■bled and’went to woik saving there on 
the Sciota.' This task was rendered ersYr 
»y the bright moonlight, and uo dealt 
many lives were saved for this res son. The 
loss of.life ’«about twenty.

V^ASII LAID EOK ALL K1NII8 OF FEAIHF.R 
Vy new or old, at the Feather and Mattross re 
novating snop, 230 King street east.
TTfOK TWENTY-KIVE CËNTSTÉlt DOZEN YOU 
X1 can have your collars and culYs dresoed equal 
to new at the Toro|Ao Steam Lnuudry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street went.

FORECASTS OF A COM IS Q MtMVOOLM
ly

A Clergyman on (keONifliet Rriwees tfce 
Laborer and the Cap# I allot.

From the Seat York 8un 
Uev. James M, rullman, pastor of the 

Church (A Our Saviour <Sixth UiiveriaUat

LEGAL.

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MBKKITT à
A COAT8WOR1U, *

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Nctarim Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 36 
Toronto street.

JT. E. Ross, J. H. Macdoxald,
W, M. MKKRITT E. COATHWOKTII, J*.

I/LCIIN SC HOFF, BARKioTKK, SOLICITOR 
Ijj etc., 90 Church street, Dullerin Chamlx-rs, 
Toronto. 3m
7S W. GRGTK. BAilKISTEit, SOLICITOR, CON- 
Vr# VEYANŒU, Notary Public, Ac. 12 Adelaide 
street oast. Toronto _____

"ITtÀMlLY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
l"1 to. S|»ccial rate* made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street went.

O TU PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FCkXITUKE OF 
every di.Hcription ; order* promptly attended 

to. 59 Adelaide *trcf*t Woet. '______ ______
rflHE ItL’-H TO “MLSH ritiifTlX, FRENCH 
X Pari*i.m Dress and Mat;tie Maker ” continues 

uiiabata'1- All garment* cut by a 
scale; wliieh cann t err, conbefjuentlv 
Jer*y is the result of every c:i*e. Tho very latest 

■ Pari*, London and New York f:i*hio.'S eontinu- 
. I , ally on hand, ' E*tal)Ii*hment at 415 Q'icen street 

wnt. tf

OTHING
society), preached on Sunday a sermon on 
1,1 National Greatness and Defect,” taking 
for hi* text the 19th chapter of Lake, 41st 
bo 44th verses, inclusive. Christ, >« said, 
was interested in the condition af Hi* 
country, and it*beccm?s His servants and 

ministers to show a like interest in their 
countries.

In the comae of his sermon Mr. Pullman 
said h,\t the country is full of matte rings 
af diicontent, and two great classes, the 
rich and the poor, me being arrayed against 
each other. The separation 1 otween them 
ie glowing rapidly, and the class feeling is 
momentarily increasing in bitterness. It is 
m Hie strnggh-s to come between the capi
talist and the laborer, the preacher said, 
t'. at the great danger of the country is to 
b -. looked for. Tfce school, the church,and 
the home are the influences upon which we 
must rely to ditigate the foroe of the 
struggle that impend». The conflict between 
capital and labor, so much spoken of, does 
not exist, ban not and cannot, for they 
me two halves of a whole ; but the conflict 
that is to come is between the laborer end 
the capitalist. Both sides are better orga
nized for that conflict now than they have 
ever been before, end this country is to .bo 
the arena in which the greatest struggle .of 
the ages is to take place.

There is a mediating class, said Mr. Pidl- 
man, whose ditty it will lie to stand Be
tween those clames, and that class ie com
posed of thrseiwbc have the highest educa
tion and who have bad the class prejudices 
trained out of them. Hitherto our educa
tional institutions have turned ont few men 
of that kind. They have produced many 
prigs and pedant» and selfishly educated 
men, but not the right kind of educated 
men. The mediating class of cultivated, 
religions and intelligent men must stand 
between the contending classes, even at the 
price of martyulbm, and tell stern, plain 
troths to each. To the laborers they must 
any ; "We concede your special virtues ; 
ire have admired and do admire y one 
instincts of charity, your power of 
self-denial, your persistent energy, and, 
in a c< rtain drgree, your economy ; 
and above all, we admire and sympathize 
with your sympathy f but we most tell you 
some unpalatable truths which yon must 
recognize before you can he freed from the 
bondage that yon seek to escape. One of 
your most conspicuous lacks is the lack of 
self-mastery in the reproduction of your 
kind. You bring too many of your kind 
Into the world. You have no .right to do 
it. No man has the rt.ht to bring into the 
world more children than he can raise and 
educate properly anil make good, decent 
citizens of. The church has been teaching 
leer ignorant and deluded followers that ft 
is their duty to multiply and replenish the 
earth, and nowhere will yon find so strong 
•up.-rstition about that as among the lowest 
orders.” To the laboring man it must be 
said also I hat wllHe he reprehends the lux- 
uiy of the rich,and rightly does so,he does not 
therefore possess the right to luxury beyond 
l,i« means. The five cent* worth of beer 
he tukis when his family are in ne-d of 
bread is luxury as much as is the rich man’s 
champagne, and is as unjustifiable. He 
demands liberty, but he haa all the liberty 
he can ever bave in his present condition. 
He has tie liberty ot the ballot, of free 
speech and a free press, of|public meeting 
for (inclusion of grievances, -»ed no more 

/ ' liberty is possible tor him ttuOf hi 
and his vices arc subdued, 
no I eneiit from a change of masters. V bat 
shall it profit fo-tiim toi change from the 
hands of the capitalist master to those of 
the demagogue V And he must not put the 
excessive trust inlegiliation for the right
ing his wrongs that he does now. The 
eternal laws that permeate all nature - 
God’s laws—control onr being and oar dee- 
tildes - not the legislation of men. Tfce 
universe is full of laws that are friends to 
tlhe wise and good and the enemies of the 
blwkheid and the knave.

To the capitalist, Mr. Pullman continu 
ed, the mediator must say that he is but 
the steward of hi* wealth, and is account
able for bis stewardship. He haa no right 
to appropriate anil use in excess of selfish 
luxury that wealth of which he is but the 
steward. He must overcome his class |ife- 
iudii-es rod learn « higher law than that 
leicrce of H-liifhee-fi rnd greed called po
litical tconolny. He must learn that two- 
tbeihoed among men is a law of nature 
that he cannot escape, and that hi* daty to 
his neighbor is Hot ended by the simple 
fart of payment*—even just payment—of 
wages for labor done.

Shipment of Iren Ore.
Detroit, July 4,—The total lake ship

ments of iron ore from the npper peninsula 
ports during the present season, together 
with the amount shipped during a eorro- 
eponding period last year, is;—For 1882, 
049,417 tons ; for 1881, 540,101 ton*, show
ing an increase of 400,318 tons.

Nlfclllslle lew».
St. Petersburg, July 4.—Two Uhlan 

officers found distributing proclamations 
have been arreried. They were among 
those specially charged to protect the em
peror.

Tolstoi having oeen threatened is con
stantly guarded. Additional precaution* 
have been taken at Peterhof palace.

The Havage» el Small-pox.
Ft. Louis, July 4.—At Okmulgee and 

Indian territory there have been over thirty 
cases of small-pox, five ot which died and 
ten that will be fatal. The adjacent coun
try has suffered severely. Muskagee re
ports over two hundred, nearly all of which 
diod. There haa been a great lack of physi
cians and nurses. In the isolated locali
ties the ravages ef the disease have been 
fearful.

Price®, in order to 
7 date.

mathematical 
a fit like a

ON 1 ,Y.
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CA NA WAN CLIPPINGS.

The Grand Trunk railway will take 
possession of the Great Western August

TNlldAll * MALONE, BARRISTERS, 80LICT- 

Front street ea*t, Toronto. 23450
MEDICAL*

■at »E. T. Malonb.J. D. Edgar.Consumption Can lie Cured. 12.X REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR |8, 
f J e King street cast______________________ Alterations to the amount of $10,0(0 

will be made to Zivu church at Brantford 
this summer.

Tobias Fitzgerald end other ‘gentlemen 
from Peterborough, caughj, 105 base and 7 
msskeoonge at Burleigh falls.

Tt/l CLOCK, Tif.T, MILLER » 0R01VT1IEK. 
i-T.fi. liai r.stern, Soliciter-., Proctor ill the Mari 
tim* L'oert, Comeyaemrs. etc. OSi », soutirwm 
corner of King and Church etrccta, Toronto, Ont. W. 
MULOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CHOW. 
TIIER, Jr. ».

\XoWAT, UAULKNNAN S DOWNEY, BAK> 
.Tl RISTEKS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctor» 
lathe Maritime tfourt, Toronto, Canada. Ouvsn 
BOWAf^q. a, JAMS» Msohwxas, q. C..J0H» Dow- 
x«T, Thomas La.notos, OIBcis vui-cu Qtv Inaur- 
anos Butidtiiar, 24 Cher* St ices.

The missionary box was stolen from the 
Dnndas street lletbodist church, London, 
the other nightf It contained $8.

John Blye, the defaulting secretary of 
the Hamilton Cigsrmakers’ union was yes
terday committed for trial,

A laborer named Michael Vandal! fell off 
the gang plank of a ship in the Montreal 
harbor Monday night and was drowned.

John Riordan and George Barber are in 
Ottawa to inteiview the government rela
tive to the lease of water power for the 
new writing-paper mill at Cornwall, which 
it is expected will be in active operation in 
a couple of months.

!/'X NT A RIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE NU 186 
t 9 Clmreh ttreet, oj.jioslte the Mi tropolitan 
church, Toronto, Ont., M. HILTON WILLIAMS,
M. D., 1‘ oprictor, trriidivtto of Victoria College,
Toronto, ami nu mber of the College of .Phi wlcian* 
ami Surgeons of Outa i<- ; nl*o proprietor of the 
Dctro t Throat and Lung Institute at 253 Woodward 
avenue, Detroit, Miebig m.

All di*ea*e* of the ruspiratory organs treated by 
" Medical Inhalation*," combined with propor con; 
stitutional remedies for the blood, &e., itr.

Ovt r 85,000 cost * *ucce**fully treatt;d during the

E5i‘SKSÊ5?»SS' RWâJM-Æ «-b
we give .the cmloBed letter* out of many thou*and loroito. 
now in our ]>t'**e*sion :
Fr»,,, f. St 

O.W.U.4L

IN FROM
m;
i Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O'SUt-LIVAK. W. E. t'BBDDS._____________
X> B. Al'I’ET.DE, BABÛfSTEIl, SOLICITOR, 
I'm,e ard notary public. Room* 22 and 23 Union 

Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-»t.,

COMPANY
HR. ADELAIDE,

i
Toronto.

A CAMGO OF VBIO MBtXOMR.

k Trip “Freni Détruit le tfce HF’-tMl 
Arrival this Mveulu*.

About 100 editors of leading newspapers 
in Ohio will arrive In the city at ‘6 o’etoek 
to-night by special train bn th* Grand 
Trunk railway from Detroit. They ara m 
route for the White mountain* fh Ter. 
mont, and the seaboard < They ere te 
charge of W. H. Brearioy *4 the efif tf fin ; 
straits. These excursiena are k»0D* a* 
the trip “from Delroit to th# See.” 
excurling (crib** will b* mat bjraooaaallM* 
of local pressmen and wi* fiiMB at the fine 
yin bouse at 7 o’elodi. After 
three or four hours t 
special train. The fi 
c mprise the party ;

Cheiles E H Jennings, Athens manager; FeaMa r«e4, Jr., Ashtabula T«krâ*_; Geenps M«tM-
lomt, Herne.vl.le Knterpnee ; w H Single,. Bet-
I on urine EvsngeHet; Wm Dofceon, Bowline dfceeu 
Democrat ; C W Evers, Bowling Oeeen Senünol l W
II Arnold, Cadis SentinsI ; .— MnyfcoSy, Che- ' 
bridge Herald ; W W Boots, Canal Dane Bepnftan ; 
John P Yockej, Caial Felton Signal; Jefce Jftsa- 
man, CbllUcothe Advertiser ; JobnT Râper, CbMl- 
voihe Gezette ; M Malstoed, Oinetauatl tiemmeretal;
K T Kidd, Treuurer Clncinnstl Guette; Jefce 
Sweeny, Clnelunsil Peony Pnpor ; M OsesaSS, <*e- 
cliinstf titied.nl : LU,le C Dust, drolevllle Herald;
K Klump, Cleveand Chrietlflcne Seteefcaher; C# 
He.broek, Cleve ind Penny Frae; O J Medea, 
Cleveland V.lre; "Cityland Country,”Mseiw; 
Wm p Brown, Uolemtoe Rerord; W U MeCefce, 
Coehoeton Cimuoonwenlth ; E 0 Knox, Ceyafco*» 
Pel's Reporter ; F O Thompson, Detoesre Ssnelti ;
P B Reefy, Elyrls Conet union ; «sort* • Wash-. 
bum, Klyris RepubIL an ; A H Salaiey, nndlnf Jef- 
lemonlan ; J.wph Zimmerman, Fremont Onsetse; 
James M Osborn, Fremont Mimisger : DA Oeder- 
klrk, Grind Rapide K.rai end rTreelde ; OaastU, 
IHHeboro' ; C M Oempfcell, Hamtitos Reel ; B» 
Wlleon; Jrunion Regbter ; Davis Mack ley, Jackses 
8‘snderd ; DS Usher, Kenton DtmuetU»; flesefie 
U Rutledge, Kenton Be. eWIenn ; fheums WeUee. 
Iunc.itir Eagle; C O Hanamaa, La Boa Beers; 
George M Johueom, Lebanon Uasette ; Wm C Me- 
C.lntoek, Lebanon Weetern Star ; Chsrlee LLoog,
I Ims Republican ; O B Selfbridfi, Jr., Lima Item» ;
II B Kelley, Lima Demrerat; P 8 Menol, Legae Oea- 
etie; ML ilrj an. London Vemo-iaS; John Wafleee, 
Ixindmi Knterpriee: W 8 bliep are, London Tlewei A 
M McMillan, Marirtto Times ; Jefce ■ Shearer, 
Mary.ville tribune : L H Mower, Maesllloo Ameri-

; A Hurlom, McArthur Record ; V A Durfc, 
McConnclevIMe Democrat ; J R Puu ka, MKkrejrle- 
vllle Herald ; Jay Hills, Medina Gazette ; P C See. 
•ell, Mlddleport Herald ; W M »uBhao,JM*«o«ew» 
Journd ; ThooiaeJ Want Middlemen Menai; Thee 
B Cunningham, Mlllereburgh RepabHean ; L Mery 
cr. Mount Vernon Bennor ; 8 1 Mattfcewa, .Row 
Philadelphia Democrat ; U 111 E Oafcorn, Pautdla* 
Garotte ; C J Dewitt, Pioeoee AUtoees, JI Morris, • 
Piqua oilinet; George K Clark, Pp.t CaaJeo Mrwe; 
James W Nfiwwsn. rsflftlSSlIl 1 M
Iktiytl. Portsmouth TribvM IftlWlJÎ j# I^k8w±,lrNbKf;CCC,E^K $58

U Oribble, Urbana News ; 4 B Wftftl 
Democrat ; H E Harris, Utica Herald : J 
Van Wert Bulletin ; P B Kemp, WuatltM 
crut; W 8 Peterson, Wane» Tribune 
fcniith, Warerlv Republican; Robert 8fW 
ter Herald . J PCfcen, Xenfah GsroMil 4 W1M4» 
win, Xenia News : O W Marshall. XeoUReseWU»» 
and Sunlight ; Wm 8 Maaf, Ywmf«Kwi *«•*- 
schau ; Uroy DTiioous, Younf ̂4owb Vbldl^or ; 
James T Irvine, Zanesville Signal ; E * !i**v*»» 
Zane ville Times.

IHIslinp to it Female Aeronaut
Orwfgo, N. Y., July 4 —Madam Adell, 

balooniflf. made bn ascension over Lake On- 
torio. Slio threw out everything to keep 
up, hoping to strike a current tbftt would 
carry her hack to land. Seeing ft tug ap
parently following her, she opened the 
vnive and came down in the Wftter seven 
miles from land. She clung to the Moon 
and was drags:ed through the water several 
miles nnd finally picked up by the tug C. 
p, Morry, in an exhausted condition.

i <180
IT. A. E. Kkkt.Joiix O. Rofixsok,

ail lit. tiny.. Adocrtiëing J;/ent o/ the 
JJttlletin, London, Ont.

LojnxfX, Apr III lH.ltisf.
This i* to certify that I wa* *u1fcring very *cverc* 

ly from avoid, whiuh huu coiitiuucd about thric 
inontliM, which canned me to eoifgb terribly and 
raine I urge quanlltie* of inucm from the lung*. 
Alter Irving variais reined les I applied to Dr. M. 
II Ilf on Wi liams, January 26th, 1M2, wlio preseriM 
for me, and after using hi* remedies for ten day* I 

entirely cured, and I can recommend hi* to nny 
who may he like afflicted, believing It to be tiid only 
true uicthoj of treating lung diseases.

V. Slaqht,
Adv. Agent G. W. R. R , I>jnd<m, Ont. 

From ttrr. a. F. AuhHh, A.M., //./> . Principal 
Alma Lad it’ii’ L’ollcffe, St. Thom an, Ont.:

Ht, Tiiomam, Ont., Jan. 3rd,
,M. llij/roN, Willi out, Jjf.D.:

My Dear Mr, In September last 
him tr « old w'hich Hcittlod upon 
ftuii'tinly, affecting t! o left one. 
cough, ncroiupanuid by cxjuietoratlotl Indlfcaflvo of 
Pii imo ar\, Plitldfds. My strength decreased and 
Hj.ii iin Ku'k t urv low, an I when I called u|*>n you I 

nny medical treatment would 
mai) in my case. I'ndcr your treatment 
id read v recovered my vrontea strength and 
My Hircngth lias Increr.ited, niv cough Itoe eeaited, 
and in ncry way I fuel much bcnefltted by 
real nient.

You arc at perfect liberty to use those statements
as you pleutre.

dental_________
~i wTËPÂL’LIflNG, DENÎTlêr, f.l KING. ST, 

east, oppoelto Toronto el reel. OIDco
hours 8.30 s.m. to 6.30 p.m. Kvoiilng olllco at
reelileiive, J»nio»on Avenus, 1’iriulaln._________
ÏVËNTAL SlJltGEllY—111 VHURLU hTKEET- 
J I "opon from 9 ».ul to 0 p.m. Auc.tlu.tics ecl- 
iufiilstcrod. _ _ „

F. J. Stows. L D.S.

iouh Purchase of UNITE» ST A TES NE WS.

Walker Blaine, third assistant secretary 
of state, haa resigned.

Joseph Jewell, aged 20 years, was drown
ed while bathing in the river at Bay City.

An incendiary fire in the New Yo k 
central yards at Niagara Falls yesterday 
afternoon destroyed $4000 worth »f lumber 
and several buildings.

At Muskegon Nellie Tuttle, a woaian 40

m m ties, 2JÜ

uhled ISO dozen, which 
-Stock a* any house fa 
iaf will a*l<ml*h every- 
ltu to our

J. Sront, L.D.8.

liaiirmi.il that the Toronto Dental liiflrnury has 
Ijeon pcrmimntly «tabllsheil to meet a want so 
lung foil In I lie -City ot Toronto viz., Elrst-claie 
work-in all the brauchos of a lic-ntal KstaMlehment 
atrivery ni'.dt-

■ITwo Youths Orowneri.
LiniaIXy, July 4.—Intelligence reached 

here to-day of the drowning of two young years of age. was found (load in bed, her 
men whose friends reside in Lindsay named decease said to have Ix-cn caused by mfi'o- 
Booth and McDonald, aged about 16 years, eation from liqu r and a severe beating by 
They were trying to cross Sturgeon lake ou ber paramour.
Siitnrday last ilurina a heavy wind. The 

( Booth waa found upon the shore,

w -w CTV-
btiotrlDg ftitUmtft

1H»2, -

I ccntfactc'l a 
mv lung* quita 

1 had a \ cry bid

cm-

DEPARTMENT. rate price. Asitvo Infirmary will bo 
conducted mi a cash system, especially for the boueflt 
of those whose mean* arc limlicd wo would iiiuto 
all Huch 15 call an«l Mimult our list of price*. 
The Infirmary will bv under the management of 
Mr. 3. A. SMITH, L.US wh«le wo will 1 
fcMMionul control and ovcmcc all major oji 
Nitron* Oxide G * will ho node a epeti 
the Infirnuu
it being a *afe mid plcawant an 
«ay bet*ten the bout* of &
tract!rig w ill be done free of charge for the lnnctlt 
of the poor. Our motto i-*: Oct the beat, ut>e the 
boat, and Jo the best for th* least amount of money. 
HIPKI>8 It ESC HELM AN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
and f. Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hour* «a.ro. 
to b p. m___________ *

The St. Vlnsent de paul school and 
nursery lor colored children, at New Y.ik, 
was nearly destroyed by fire yesti rday. 
All the inmates excetifng Joshua Atkins, 
aged 9, were rescued. - 

Charles Brown who claims to be a phy
sician, waa arraigned yesterday at Detroit 
6n a charge of committing a criminal as
sault on a young daughter of A. Greenfield, 
farmer. He pleaded not guilty anil was re
manded to jail in default of $5000 bail to 
appear for examination on Wednesday.

itvo pr«- 
icrationselously Cheat». Store body o

but the body of McDonald has not yet 
been recovered.

rïialty at
rÿ for the puinle** extracth»n ot tticth, 
fe mid ulcawttiit anv*thotic. Every Tut:*- 

u m. and 12 a.m. ex- 
charge tor the Inncftt

w»H in iluiilit whcthir soon aeI have 
health.* Trade will tit» well to 

off to Im- cleared out nt Knlglals of Pplklas.
Dr/rnoir, July t.—The Knights of 

Pythias demonstration which ia to be made 
in Detroit on Ang. 22, 23, 24 and 26 bid» 
fair to be one of the most imposing events 
of that kind ever seen in this country. 
The central committee expect at least 7000 
knights. Already every hotel in this oily 
and Windsor has been engaged for the 
occasion.

youi

Very ulnccrely .uiur*, ^^
Principal Aim* Ladles’ College,

HL Thomas, Ont.
The very beat of referenc s glvi n from all porta 

of Canada* from tho*e already cured.
Consultai Ion tree, and prices within the reach of

It 1h cwiK'dlally dcklruhlc that all who tiavc need 
of médit ai aid, cither from catarrh, **thma, bron- 
« liitif», or t oiiriumptlon, should make early applica
tion. Hie patient at a distance, who canrmt ernno 
h< re for treatment, can, after examination, relum 
Immo and pursue the treatment with succès*. Rut 
it impo.Ml.lu to call personally far an examination, 
M rite for II “List ef Questions/ and “ Medical 
Treatise." Atldrc*»-

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
136 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 210

COMPANY ____ EDUCATIONAL-
ÿy KUMAR UI.AH1E» EVERY BATUKIMV FROM 
fir 10 to 12 a‘m. French elaswcs every Tuesday 
from 4 to ti p.m. Union block corner Toronto and 
Adelaide street*. F r particular* address D. Helilo- 
cliow, 32 Bcrr> man street, Yorkvlllc. ’______ dt

J;

9 '
<o, FROM OYER THE SEA.

Scobeloff, who has beeu appointed min
ister ot the interior of Bulgaria, is probably 
merely a namesake of the famous Russian 
general, as nothing indicates that the latter 
Bat quitted his command at Minsk.

Cetewayo’s visit to England will pro- 
bably be a prelude to bis restoration to the 
Zulu throne.

Kclion street. : 3466
rnglnnri t'ongrajalates Ike Slates.

London, July t—The News and Tele
graph have congratulatory articles on the 
anniversary of AmericSti independence. 
The Telegraph says that there will be every
where cordial aspirations for the continued 
growth, prosperity and harmony of the 
mighty nation, winch from all quarter* of 
the globe is watched with aympathetic 
ryes by those who entertain the largest 
hopes for the future^ development ot the 
hunuu rad'.

s
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BUSINESS OHANOES.
I AO It SAI.É ifAI.inNfE'lkHTl.N A PIltS'F 

CLAH8 EE*h and door factoiy. Sellingon ac- 
Coni.t of Ul-besltli, with s view to try the effect* of 
njchiinsti to the Northwest. Apply. Box 363 
vSound. _____________ —m

TBS WSATBKU BI LLBTT*.

6+^1* a. ».— Lnkf$ — 
y wind* ; becoming variuMe; 

Jins, wanner ; Thru inlay f ne, trarm.
WA*msoTvw, July a. in.—Lower Lake*— 

Clearing winds ; uu,*Uv northerly ; etatiunary-’or 
higher temperature aud p> futurt.

Toioero, July 
Moderate northerl

The archbishop of Algiers wes yesterday 
made a cardinal.

It is reported that the empefors of Ger
many and Austiia will meet at Uastein. .

ROOMS TO LET.• r.
FOR SALE.

ŸSÂuÂfËCL i-rTAbLÉb-f w u-ro mlTTALÛ 
I ft and cue*. In first clu** coaditloii.
J, C. Y Worhl office. ___________________ l—
ÏTÎÏÏiÿrfLAHH CLOHjECARRIAGE F(»R KALE- 

Cht’fti* at Gur’s tarnage fuclory, (juuvii street 
set, little V ( nt of Jorvl* struct. tf

TU EI.V FCLMSHgO BOOM TO LET^ITH

111 2345
|U: NISH El) FRONT ÏÏEDHOOM TO 

200 Mutual

X lioi.nl, ut nioiltrsle turns. Air Ships In War.
Germany and ltassia aie both pushing 

forward experiments in flying machines for 
war or otherwise. The direction in which 
these are working ignore! the inflated gas 

which is enormous in size, difficult 
eostlv to fill m war, and floats—a gi

gantic derelict—at the mercy of every cur
rent of air, a huge mark for the first gunner 
who can fiitana bring it to the ground. 
Baumgarten, in Germany, and Barauovski 
in Rusais, adopt the principle of the inclin
ed plane pressed against the air, and I bus 
capable of making some attempt at least to 
regelate its own Coarse. In the kite the 
force that presses the inclined plane ia the 
band of the boy actiog through the string. 
In the sail of the boat the resistance cf the 
water to sidelong motion keeps the sail 
pressed against the wind. In flying ma
chines the pressure is given by an engine 
carried by the machine, and acting by 
means of f.ms of on* sort or the other. The 
difficulty at present is the Wright of the 
engine suit fuel; but, with the development 
of electrical practical knowledge, accumu
lators may b) fairly expected to supply 
the maximum of po ver with the minimum 
cf weight. Then the problem of flying in 
■till air will probably be solved.

yi v iTKlrvef. A St. Leals Lawyer el Rome. '
Itelrei. .verra» wltfc ■■lier. x Mr. D.y, . Protestant lawyer from St.

srt-’ïs-i rtr arss S? *- »peace t ear. I esterdnp Safe, have been drilled, dwelling, plan. ^
Joint Clone nud Edward l'or.l of St. dered, precaution, the «omelimee really regret tl-e olSce yhich I

John’s ward committed on jggmvatcd as- ’ lt;ii doing “ work.” ^ hold merely because it makes it impracti-
suult on James Pilgrim on Dominion day. g e ___ ____________ _ , cable for me to cross the Atlantic and visit
The aaaauited man got h» ^fingcra^ chewc 1 Tllr Hnmlllon Rnllwap AeeWeat. ^^.“tripT-been rod i^rtriftheldcai

lvrrtril to t!ic frcnunfV’V of 1 in-ee Hamilton, .July 4.—An srijourned in- of my life. But who knows? Perhaps 
“l/tol nflaira in the ward ami ifncd Kurd quest was held in the Great Western rail- one of these dare we shall be obliged tu 
hi trial nllaire ,- . ,| other way accident case last night. The teat)- aak your hospitality. Will you Americans
••J ,.aU . J on.?, o?W ,hvs Thcroasc monv of Thomas Bell, t& fireman who grant it to tte Holy Father and to us ?” 
"f^n'toii'ivê Flvnu against Alfred Dixon was 'on the engine which jumped the track, “O surely!" Mr. Day replied. “Tell his 
r Mvlen uroiiertv w.-oi remanded was taken and that of Martin Allen, the Holiness that America would be only too
f, -I'.iiml, m„t Bussell /nier seel ion boat who was arrested and accused hsppy to welcome the représentent oi the
niilil the I • . .11 ^ ,,j aI„i ,,f having the switch open. The jury were Catholic church, who would certainly Si ml
1,-rvd with ‘ Jtj l"*1., ' ’ , I „ilh'tite;li. out till nearly one this morning, and re- amrog Protestant Anierjcxns not only the 
r.-o-tr,. Nfcflajr M ri rohnson w-s re- turned a verdict that Engineer Join Broad- respect which is due to hia high position,

2___ to mrodeiHo tlic 7th mat. The case of tr a- ley, who was killed, wa, negligent of his but also a friendly and generous «cep-
ass urer* red by James Cotton against duty in not having seen from the earns- turn,
aaan'odmnr and others, was dismisrad. phared.se that the switch was open, They

Several other vans of minor import were could not «ay who left the twitch open.,
| i lulled of hy the magistrate, Martin Allen was acquitted.
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, l1, IS avW ATT | of hto half hearted European alljo» il lo r-tlht- htolut «g»ln«t m« i« that in their pristine vigor msny of the nsogto Dominion of Canada, and the offices are 75
possess the gates of Constantinople. In in the editorship of the magazine I have of their ancestors. Among these are the [ Yooge 'street, Toronto, and 13 Philips’

‘h.y^orzr^l'reKt;ntt -isSar- Ttbodrrloved-n cm,,Iuctlngfc sz
the menace of foreign policy is h*ely to fiot agreei f„, j should be sorry to have so *h'P *°d the marriage ceremony. W-he»iI oaB obtain free advice from the surgeon, 
prove false Jto Gladstone’s leadership. A ganged the public taste as to have followed a young Choctaw, of Kemper oe Neshoba and us? Dr. Sonvielle’s spirometer, which is 
coalition of some kind will probably succeed in the lines of the Globe’s pestilent and de- oonnty sees a maiden who pleases his fancy reeefchizdd in all leadibg hospitals of Europe 
in the interim prior to the rise of a really grading journalism, or to have befriended . ,, .. onnortnDHv until he finds *heJ°“1y o( catarrh, catar-

a «rival of linen. our natiyo, literature with its editor’s J ~ watches hie opportunity u a ^al deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all
strong administration. A revival of jingo- .. unanimity and patriptum. The 1 her alone. He then epproaehee within a thioat and lung diseases. Parties unable 
ism is not improbable, prior to a new wave truth"», in this matter of support to our fewjyurds of her and gently eastj a pebble to visit the institute can be successfully 
of liberalism carrying with it sweeping I young literature, no journal occupying the toward her so that it may full at her feet, treated by letter. Consultation free. Call
measures of ohnrch disendowment and land I position of the Globe has been more shame- „ mav have to do this three or four times ?r wri,te.t° the international throat rad

leuly untrue to the highest interests of the may have to do tnu tnroe or roar times lung institute. 75 Yonge street, Toronto,
country, or been actuated by more «elfish before he attracts the maiden’s attention. 13 Philips’ square, Montreal. 185
and Philistine motives in its attitude to- If this pebble throwing is agreeable, she —Those in search of the latest novelties 
ward* literary ventures in Canada than the matea it manifest ; if not, a scornful in photography should pay a visit to the

It is to be regretted that any attempt I loa™a* wb’cb has so long been under the l k , , -j , “skwah” indicate that establishment of J. H. Lemaitre it Co.,
should hsvo h«.n msd, hv those of hi. owe Veful >)>anagement of Mr. Gordon Brown. “a * aeciae(l ratn“” 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed-

. a should have been made hy thoseof his oWn To this circumstance, in some degree, I his suit is in vain. ward. Their extra rapid process .« a per-
Is never Closed but on Sun- color to make a martyr of Lieutenant Flip- mav fairly attribute the present suspension When a marriage is agreed upon the lev- feot success and to quick in its action as JO

I per, lately dismissed with disgrace from the of The Canadian Monthly, for the policy of era appoint a time and a place for a cere- produce in the dullest weather, negatives 
r United States army. That he should have ?U?“?.Jn4 indifference m those who ought mony. On the marriage day the friends of the highest delicacy and quality. Oabi-

, . ... r f.. , . . _________ to befriend our young literature Is as orimi- and relatives of the prospective couple meet nets |3 per dozen; tablets $5 per dozen. 135
» risen to the respectable rank of lieutenant nalaathat of injustice and slander. I at their respective houses or village» and I „ , , , . . . ...

I proves that he was regarded with no prejn- I In * personal defence against this attack thence march toward each other. When New* from Iceland states that the 
_ I dice on account of his color. That he was the Globe, i feel sure that Ifneed not|say a they arrive near the marriage ground— Spitz berger floe of ice surrounds the north

promoted to the responsible position of .J" ïïL^'htit'th^Thô^oL Mn! ?i!"r*,lly in‘*,rm*d“î? ****'. b*t"î®n end eaat coaata, entirely preventing naviga-
having «hew* nf fnnHe la *HtA*tu** never been blind, but those who now ood the two villages—they halt within tlon. Owing to^tbe presence of these un
baring charge of military funda, hr evidence me withthem OTghtinjuatice lore- about a hundred yards of each other. The mense ice fielcU?-vegetation has made no

tr++n, „„ Awe. Tua Woeld moiled to tUmfor U I *tSU wa* np tothe time of that appoint- membetthat.it u often the lot of a Oraa, brother, of the women then go ecroee to the progress, causing a £e,t loss of horses and 
emkarermonth, the eMreeeMng changed-often* ment in officer who enjoyed the confidence X “d bnD* «>* man Aeep through starvation. Epidemic, of
Œ. of We superiors and equals in the service. «Tm^ . t/sT thra.h the n^t eeriro of “A hfm d?wn 0,1 ‘ >1,nk't W* meuels sud smallpox have been introduced

-------- Th mv Z^s P?n îèe mamage ground. The man’s into the island from Europe, and are mak
The Canadian Monthly dies on my hands, sisters then do likewise bv oroincr over <ni* avt.m;.rn mavnffOI, «mon<r the timnir«
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Grazing & Stock Raising Comp’y,
(LIMITED.)is»»;

1W11W VMMISMS I U x a \ * t "A "i# »
.WIWI.» %wft

> :
$1,000,000,CAPITAL,SO IN 10,000 SHARES OF »I00 EACH,

A few doors below the old* r * '»»*• 1*1- il HEAD OFFICE DÏ THE CITY . OF TOEOHTO,
PROVINCIAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

JAMES MEATY, Jr., O.C., WJP., President, Torento. z 
C. W. BUNTING, Managing Director Mall Fnblijsliln 
JOHN DRYNAN. Merchant, of W. A. Murray & Co.,
ADAM H. MEYERS, BarrUter, etc., Taranto.
W. H. R. ALLISON, Barrister, etc.. Plcton.
CHARLES S. WILSON. Esquire, Plcton.
ARTHUR WM. HEPBURN, Forwarder, Plcton.
J. CAN!FF WILSON, Manufacturer, Plcton.
C. CHAMBERLIN,

Local Manager on Ranch,.
BANKERS—The Imperial Bank of Canada.
SOLICITORS—Mestra. MEATY, HAMILTON & CA9SELS. 
PROVISIONAL TRUSTEES—JAMES BEAT1, Jr, O.C., M.P.. and 

JOHN DRYNAN, Merchant.
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Owing to the great demand tor stock and the smsl*amstlon of another stock raising com [any with 
the British sad * “ " ' - —
about 140,000 serre of -------------------------
it edvltsble to iscresie the capital «rook to Si,
be allotted at once. . <

-r— —« e.uuuu, SUB inane i mro ine lsiann irom r-nrone ana are man- S,"* The lands of the eompany are situated «lose to the foot at the Becky Mountilns, part el which Heaietere then do likTwii bv noinn ove^d ““ Lm,h. »“ng the little Bow river, one of the most desirable localities in toe whole Northwest 1er stock raising.
Ksi-"-“ g® “,. I •?* extentive ravagea among the [mpnlS- » in all about 15 per sent of the add stock (in calls of live or ten per cent, at each time,-of which 30

paid up hr the let el January

Ptnont leasing twi/ar ttu uaton, and rummer Canadian Grazing and Stock Raising Company, by which the said company now control 
wee of land for (took raising purpose, the amalgamated Board of Directors have deemed . 
crease the capital crook to •1,000,000, in 10,000 shares of *100 each.Jof which *800,000 will 1

very I 
whole 
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It is title that Mr. Flipper happen» to be

I rsrs;; s *rzdiï&fî I I 1 ^^ ^ "
mss as well a* men, and are bound to do hie 'color to prejudice their cause by service in the interests of the literature of run. Of course she is pursued captured 
battle against all injustice to sex, as well identifying it with hie crime. It Csneda. and brought back. ’ ’
as teenier or creed. A correspondent in would be nobler and wiser for them to keep I I am sir, Zonj™v,Z4^u;I, , n . „ All parties assemble around the expectant
yesterday’s it*ne ot3> World i« quite cor- on sending atudenta to West Point till the E(Htor The Canadian Monthly and’ the riStiv«b raS'deMrttod
reck in THntffnjflg that we should support suoceea and probity of colored officers is ah I Canada Educational Monthly. near her. In like manner™the
thejrjght pf no*an tP the voting power as assured fact. Toronto, July 3, 1882. mao’a relatives bring forward a beg of meat
the corollary to the right of wopeo to equal ------------- --------------- 1 - --- -------------------- and deposit it near him. The man’s

^edMTOMsand equal Koitities for employ- BREWERS AMD LICENSES. BlBZB IK TBJC BOBOOLB. friends and relatives now l»gin to throw
* * 1 “ u il . I I --------- preienta upon the head and eheulders of
m*t withtMh.1 Bnfit may be well to I In London most of the big brewers con- I {To tto Editor of The World.) the woman. These presents are of any
consider certain objections against female ^ , j,™ namber o( tb, pubUc h0n,es „ Sni : I think most religious people will kind that the donors choose to give, as
snâwwe,-B$lob seem to na to have, rightly j, y,, — ,n n«w York citv “8”® "ther with the view of this question |“ticles of clothiri|, money, trinkets, rib-
or wrongly, a strong hold on public opin- when a prominent brewing firm of London t»k«n “ your editorial than with that of qutoH^Vnatchid'dï by thTZSnSift 

Hi d® to the educa- failed, some years since, they returned in your cortespondent B. I have had some latiyes and distributed! among tbemaelvee.
tiopel endindustrial aspects >f the etora- I tj,eIr Mb^0ie 350 pttblio houses of which experience of school life in England and I During all this time the couple sit very 
dpmton -ef women. The first of tbey held the leeses, together with string- am convinced that reading the bible, as it 5„ demurely, not A word spoken

o. . «t I ujTiirxrf'“.srs„in; Ms™ ïï’^bXrr'L1*wotaAo. *Bil» 1». to jmt it m plain terms, other beer than theirs. It is of interest morality. It wasPa common practice at the J?0" ™an,aud wMe» ari*J !th® provision» 
what Ilea at the root of moat of the news- t0 nota that the embarrassed firm was soon school where I attended for the children to r#*®*i,*re *Pread> and> J01* “ W

scüfTr sw- «. <««a. si™ «s
antolv the’ meaneat of all claaa jealousies Tf Percent*8e of the richly furnish- ment andto compare notes thereon in a Pany duperoe, and the gallant groom oon- 
sufe}y the meanest of aU class jealousies, ^ lager beer ,ai00ns, where carved hard- manner the reveraeof edifying. I am con- d“ct* h“ bJ?de, *? hu home, where they

, thejealeuay of sex. . )t. answer u readily wood„ ue „ lavishIy diaplayed, are prac vinced that no thought of reverence of re- gH "Pon tbe tode “d reaponsibilitiee of
foandin the personal character and demean- tioally retlil brancbea of the Tarioua brcw. ligion waa associated by any of ua with 1 ,utore-

’» * >«" ««"I «».. i
no partner from home, have asMrtea tne 1 pbe nominal proprietor is generally a popu- I bible reading at Sunday aohool, in the It waa in a drug store that a yoong 1 nd 
oaaee, the nleima, tbe. chastity of woman. jar follow in the ward, » useful about elec- home, in thç church, and ever since those sprightly school teacher last week addressed 
In»vSL"^mi<> °riP- tbe tion times, and has the faculty of drawing W" tbe P^ of ™y own ioom. I the Cerk t

rad* Sh VJrt CU,t0m' ,0r*U °f wWch h8 re- Ï^Sthrthlrbl.tafbe^.paldT “I would like. .pong, bath.”
t\\C whose wit and genial a c m oeives a percentage on his sales. I dsgradation of being turned into a school Ah, a-rwill you pleas# repeat? I did
giroro*ne»*am> to that)journal In Toronto, we are informed, a rome. textbook. MRS. J. M. not quite understand you^’ stammered the
w^ff^è'tO roe-thdroShly couaider- ^ofïbr^eTprlÛy “wn^a nïm-' ™B BIBLEIjrrffKSCHOOLB. s .tt^l^’paTof ,

ed»aad dieouased. It u genially h,*, 0f aaloons and hotels. The brewers (To the Editor of The World.) shafp eyes, beaming with wonder and Tooth, Ear and Headache, Fretted
among educated men in this country that | they do not care for thu t of the Sir ; I object to the proposal of that lmPa‘‘en.ce °*de b,“ tr7bl«- , „ Feet and Eart, and ail other
*“ Ud!” °î flmi!7 7. .flfty business butthey are forced to take it up ecoleaia'tical ^ with the un-Canadian he Ir_.^ an£ 4c±t J „
yero. behind them on aU .abjects involving „rder to puah their ,aIee. name, the ’’Anglican” synod, to have the meaning. X m* JX’A" £& ÏÏSftüL;*SSL2S
eenena thought How much interest do .— — ----------- bible introduced into our schools, on other ” Well, I never ! If this isn't queer ? I I Bemsdj. a trial entaSs bat tbs comparative!/
our Wives and daughters take ia the potiti- ' ÜMDBB TWO KINO’. grounds than you took in your editorial 7“k 1 *Peak.inteluKibly enough. I-want
cal question, which concern the weekly in- The proclamation for the elections in AI- W|4b y°”r Proposal to have a text book of bafb”" «we-me-.-^ood-sponge - ta
com. derived from their bread-winner’s (Ont.,) and Lisgar, (Man.,) are dooma°îTanflvaoZ'^nreTv7i*hfT At thi. moment the proprietor whis- BOLD BY ALL DBUMI8T8 AHD DEALEE3
tod of brain or muscle, Before these ladies | both printed in Rat Portage, and the in • . Î'.È beertUy agree. Surely if the ob- . ■ IÏ MEDIOINB.

•re to vote, it la urged, would it not be bet- I habitant, intend voting in both constitu î^h th^ohfldrra^ beAt^heTm/^ TT” „ . J A.VOOELEB * CO.,
* ter that they should be educated in the enciesi will be served by the use of a manual of I she comprehended | Baltimore,Md., u. a. do

•laments of political ethioa ! Of course our ■■ - ♦■■■ morale which shall give clear instruction as ibe oonjd be recognizedW an\one”bnt ton
ItotoZ to Clto. to Grip.™ qmll.1. ™« oio«. ton. inrnw™ “i1'j “J1- Mto 1^1| « uitt “to
vtotovzto to-».tototo i«I "“**»»*“*■ ISTMsy&2S&.1“■

hoW about Lady Teaale, Mr». Frivolity and 
Misa Flirt ? To this it may be replied that
the possession of the voting power will in I sure you will allow me space in your journal

In Ml about 16 per sent or t
ill/,’ notice will be giv«p) will require to be paid up Ur the 1st of Jnonary, 1883, lor tb* purpose of stock, 
lng tbe Itsncbe with 4040 bead of cattle, buying machinery, and other expenses.

Table Shewing Approximate laereaae and Protia Her SI Year» on Two Thirds 
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*3,800,000

On an aveiage estimated yearly dividend of *167,143 to be divided amedg stockholders, or over 100 
per cent, per year on paid np «took.

Stock books will be open at tbeoffioeaf R. KIDNEY * CO., 60 Yonge street, Torento, on WedncsdaF 
July 5tk, st 11 o’clock noon, for those who may be desirous of subscribing for unsubscribed stock of *180,00 ’

Deduct for working expenses,etc.,
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THE WORLD IRAILWAYS.

BURLINGTON BEACH,in the. bible, well and good ; to teach 
ratify is to help religion. If, as some of 
us think, these duties are not very clearly

.. „ ___ _ ...... . . , ....................... . inculcated in the sacred text, it is time that
itself be » political education, and that for a few word» of comment on the Globe’s distinct moral instruction should be given | fore sailing for Europe she brought with her
tlype is every hope that the ladies will in characteristic unfairness in attempting to to our children. Besides, those who think a ,mall blaek-and-tan dog her conetantbom.
this respeef prove superior to the negroes throw upon myself the odium of The ^itb m® ar? ”° ineignifleant minority ; we
of the Southern States. But the second Monthly’s suspension,jin an editorials,a- ^«d^booSof' raj t^betg fo^d ra

objection is harder to be answered, graph in to day’s issue. The occasion, of | the cliildren of AN AGNOSTIC.
Is thsre not danger that the female vote course, was opportune to have a thrust at 
may not only be injurious as the vote of a one who, though a liberal -in politic», has

(To the Editor of The World. )
Sir : With your usual courtesy, I am The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.mo- MIm Ward’ll Bog.

When Graeviéve Wrad^mê We juat be- I »£&»!,!&£ RrtlwSyT^**1™" “4

SATURDAY, JULY 8, 188Ü,
leaving: Toi onto by special train at 2 p.m.

nmni/in , , I Fare for the round trip 50 cents, calling wt Oak-
pan ion. un the traiu the drawtog-room ville at 3 p.m., fare 40 cents, arriving at Burlington 
con luctor informed her that her dog must I Beach et 3.80 p.m., and returning will leave at 8.45

to to fh s JJS «Sshto.* B.«

the baggage until a compromise waa effect- 
ed snd both esme back to the parlor oar#

congeries of individuals not educated up ] no lore foqMr. Gordon Brown or for the | Marion Harland, writing in the Congre- | This dog always at the theatre lies upon 
to the point of voting intelligently, but as methods df Globe journalism : and Mr. Rationalist, says: ” Familiarity of speech «orne article of Miae Ward’s clothing which 
the solid olass vote dominated by an in- Brown or one of his hireling defame,, [fad. a. naturally to freedom of touch a. he know. she ti to wear when .Tie goes 

„ , . f , . I , 8 , , brooks to rivers, or neglect of small sweet away, and, except when she ia acting, is
fluence, that of clericalism, which having eagerly embraced it. The recent outcry courtesies t; overt boorishness. I do not scarcely ever out of her sight, 
lost all power with men, would use the against the present management of the exaggerate in asserting that the feminine / — *
female suffrage on point which pulpit Globe, and the continued clamor for Mr portion of young America that affects pic- A Rival lo Gunpowder.
sentimentalism desired to carry 1 For in- Brown’s removal, impart, added venom to “£lo,lve b,,.been inTented by I FOB THE SEASON OF 1882
stance, the Chinese labor question. The the paragraph in question. But first let much to be ticketed ' hand, off !’ as thé va- given Vit*. ‘dvn'amw^Td F* VkT I Wto run via the line of
parsons, as a rule, favor Chinese imrai* me quote it Says the Globe : luables in an art exhibition. When the S, compete serionaîv^tï' 8D<* lfc i* ^
gration. Might not female suffrage cast a <<The June number of The Canadian ^man upon my shoulder to irîTmtor hat itronSnetherOWAft MSJ & Canada SOUtheiH
vote ea masse for a measure which would Monthly cloaca with an announcement of nointaetorv or a^tP«tte«X.n • ih/n . Pbn,° ecld’ nltnc »eid, nor glycerine, and BüilwflYB
prove inimical to home industry, and Uspenaïonofpublication. The publication £^,S5thfflu5riYM^ÏÎS^Jîî^in’MFiW, *hB||rII'I MUViJB,
most demoralizing and dtiintegratlog to vîlVm^^ We Vve «eat^lit’to^h elghth ed Klov® at an evenmg party with, • I ray I’ toe fwm'ofa » M h “d '“Vlng Unlon DeB°‘’ T,n<,nto’12:80 noon

. . 7 , “ volume. We give great credit to the pub- j mav be and am 0ffanded bnt L , !“ tbe of » «olid cylinder, which can be TUESDAY, July nth for Fargo, Grand Fork
every Canadian city it might reach! I. it, lishers for their enterprise, and only regret matronly wav menlsee a thonXfou increased in quantity without being inerera- Winnipeg, Portage la l’ralrie, Brandon and all
ori. it not, better to poatpone the question thattto■«» not better supportai in the .SK'lJdin^ci‘a*ShS înro otdvn.LSPÆ, The, men”,,e.
of woman’s suffrage tothehumblerbntneces- editorial department. It is by no mean» or car with a man wbom t kD0W to be a j“” „ dynamogen is i mpie and without „ D. A. Holbrook fc co„rary one of woman's education. Meanwhii. ^IroUblêt^rK is^qn^ ^ V ^ î» J* BSSZXmT- t ÏÏSStt

w. should like to see some instalment of clear that no attempt to establish such a yora^thfolwhom^he’rMco'rt’wra™1up”^ mad? “ 40 Per c®nt leu cost than gnu- * ways.« Klng-st. E. Toronto,
the admiraion of women to the franchise °“rDalcanbave a"yoh«nceofsucoe.s un- yio JY before leading her tohêrcarriage ; I P°wd”’
conceded, as an earnest of better things ae"‘b®"“/d*‘'01"* .*be when girl, are haulef and pushed and buf-
to ooms. Suppose the qualification was an the testas of the people.” P“J *° feted romPi“8 games and in dances that
educational one, it would then be doubly Now, I need hardly point out to vour Î” notbA"® better, as the herd might jostle
useful as a Stimulus to intellectual ambition. I reader* tbat this editorial utterance of your dignaut fire "no true man will nee'diesslv" I belt ob®mi,t* ™ the state; is experimenting

.H, - a. a-, tototo a. ...” ». rss r-rs v-J&rsa
go we know there are many women quite or of »“ybody else, and it is free, so far as who, without her permiseion, dares to omit ’even per cent of aaccharine matter, or pure 
competent to vote intelligently. Our L™ if'“y dlot«m’ the 1 Mias’ in accosting hit lady friend, i* ,u**r; He estimate, that on one acre of
column, are open to a discussion of the wh'ch I mav hàveTne i" tbat he ‘ know' no better.’ Ifthey guera- «ood land smtod to their growth, 34 600
oueetion doinc mv literarv work’ ed bow often the plea is urged in extanua- P°u°d* ef melons woold grow, and these
1 1 ' fn01tD,f: ,But 1 COQlfnd- tion of their bovine gambols by charitable would produce at 7 per cent ef saccharine

uelk of foLnfe etfonerte DC/’vi0t *° frienda with jnstor idea, of the decencies m.tter, 2415 pound, of sugar, and worth, at
:!!*«««;tCorekqa?timtconrvb: ‘ed’7n ^ --/tie.1 • of societies the shock ta I *®n cents, «241.59.
the paragraph f have quoted, while the I 8elf-conoelt ml«ht be » wholesome leraon.’ , Bellglee, Potfry.

Globe throughout the course of my , Upon the walti of the headquarters of the
editorial management has studiously India as America s Rival. Salvation army in Jersey Citv mav be seen
avoided all criticism of the publication. Last year «25,000,000 worth of wheat the following religions poetry: 1 
and has churlishly refrained from aiding it waa exported from northern India, and The devil and wee

hWw sr acais s «-h «w... ^
the writer! who have dtiinterestedly con- Europe by way of the Suez canal. This Belong to thee
tributad to ita pages. export would not have been made perhaps, , . . v“vat on, Arnl*e-

,thf •*COL'd PIa°e. I argue, that the but for the high prices prevailing in the \Vatto the^ratA?.
Globe’siilnr upon myself ra wholly wanton United States. But the significance of dead for if K wera lta Inl,hî^-^LhS d 
and unfair, not only in its being in sharp European importations of grain grown by , . In8 .be would find
contrart to tbe testimony of hundreds of far the ‘“cheap labor” of India is efeily per Wd hkie^iTdfi'tol.h^0^ P°et' “d 
better, because unbiassed, judges, but be- ceived. Russia has hitherto been the chief I ld h _h dlmin“hed head, 
cause it knows perfectly well that “first- competitor of the United States in the 
class talent, as this is understoodjn Eng- giain markets of Europe, but the American 
land ana among the more cultnred portion farmer is threatened with new opposition 
of the people of the United State», coats at when European capital and intelligence 
least ten times what any publisher in shall have learned to give direction to the 
Canada has hitherto been free to expend in Kenergies of the crowded populations of 
the conduct of a periodical inch as The India. A good crop in Europe, India, and 
Monthly, and it also knows how it has Russia next harvest, with a fair crop in tbe 
treated “first-class talent” when that, even United States, would aehd the price of 
in (he editorial chair but more frequently wheat down to very low ligures next fall 
among tlie contributors, has without reward A poor eriip hero and a lair crop abroad 

I at *S« ,erv>oe Of The Monthly, would alter obr commercial prospects mate- 
. “ willing, at tbe same time, to concur rially. X 1

«« * i '*’ob<! in atfiriqing that without ----- -V________
chan™ nfT.to'fnt ”° j?u,rnel e*n bave any A young la-ly dXfist is industriously 
chance cf success, an. 11 would ask its pro- pulling at the jitw-acreXf Dalton, Tenu,

X } •260. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR. ■* X.

THB TORONTO WORLD
- y ï ,i . »

In Read widely, not only in Toronto bnt In every town and village 
of any Importance In Ontario, as well as in many places in 
Quebec and Manitoba, and Its circulation Is advancing dally.

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD on 
the one band, and Its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
it to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com
municating with the public.

T1IB WOTILD Is published every mernltfg at Sve o'clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of sufficient 
moment to demand them. >

" All advertisements are measured as Sol- d Nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch.

Courtesy lo Young ladles.

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK EXCURSION I

1 •

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
, :z : X

Do yon want * situation 7
, Advertise ip the World TEN CENTS. 

Do yon want mechanics 1
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do yon want a clerk 1
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a servant!
Advertise In the World tor TEN CENTS 

Do you want help of any kind t
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you wan* boarders or lodger» ? 1
Advert!»» In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertiao In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you fumiehed room» to let?
Advertise in the World (or TEN CENTS. 

Have you a home or store to let!
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store !
Advert.se In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale !
Advertise In the World foi TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to end or borrow money !
Advertlee In the World for TEN 

Do you want to sell or buy a buslneee 7
Advertise in tbe World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you loot or found anything! _
Advertise In the Worfl to TEW CENTS. 

Do you want to sell anythin/, I
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to buy anything 1
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS, '

Commercial advertisement», of whatever nature, 
riVk CENTS a line tor each Insertion.

V All advertisement» other than oommerc’al TEN 
CENTS per line.

Reporte of meetings 
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary eon • 
panlee, Ac., he. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphe among news item», doublé tbe ordli -
ary rates.

Special notice», twenty-five per cent, advance tn 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TEN CENTS 
each. ,

Condensed advertisements on the first peg», ONE 
CENT a word, each insertion.

>and financial statements 11
s
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WINNIPEG ADVERT ISEMENT8- - ■ pumps is i 
Mortnlitjr 
U'ge deat

Walermelen Sugar.
From the Home Courier,

W, W, Seay of Rome, Ga., one of the
MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA 

SCOTT, BROWN & tO., «

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Cqrrespcndence solicited. Office : 241 Main street,, 
Winnipeg, Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.
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CONDENI ADVERTISEMENTS
are charged at the following rates :

i

MANIJTpBA! Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Star. » 
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Loda- 
*"*. Boom» to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles l<r 
JJale, Article» Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, E x- 
feaelo nal or Buslneee Cards, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Peraonal. and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one cent for each addl- 
lonal word, (or each Insertion

Extra word» at eorrespondlng rates.

CENTS
The undersigned will be pleased to st 

tend to the purchase snd sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

jaTTNKiFxar,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.

GLADSTONE S DECADENCE.
The decadence of a grand career seems 

likely to have another illustration in con
temporary English history. The clouda of 
war in the eart are eagerly watched where 
Ireland lies, gagged and unreconciled, 
under the guns of England. What will 
come out of the Egyptian darkness of the 
present, it ia, of eourse impossible to fore
cast, except that the outlook is 
point of view one of peace and that the 
bursting forth of the storm is close at hand,- 
It would be acurioue instance of the whirli
gig of time bringing round ita revenge, if 
Gladstone, the friend of Russia, the de- 
nouneeref ths unspeakable Turk, should 
be the means of ornshiilg Egyptian nation
alism by the ruffian mercenaries of the 
saltan, and of entering into 
with Russia to which tho 
of blunder» and 
as the Crimean war

Zor. 11

tel Everyboiy fartise ia The MT
\

\

UEOEGE B. ELLIOTT & C0„
RESTAURANTSValuators and Investors. RENOVATORS-from no

HOTEL BRUNSWICKWEST LYNNE MANITOBA. N.P.CHANEY&COKINO STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office). 6

Choicest Selected Lot ot the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just reoelvetUhls day from Prince Edwar disbud 
•erred on the Miell ; try them.

Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property ia 
Southern Manitoba.

The Printer*» Wooing.

“And -Ed, It’ may seem ‘comma’ iSU.— 
But I'll give the ’cue' to you.

“Her oyessue 'Diamond/ teeth of ‘Peerl 
Her lips are. ‘read and ripe ;

There’s ‘Nonpareil’—excuse my French— 
Of beauty she's the 'type."

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly attended to. Mew feather 

edi and pillows for sale ; also a quantity ot new * 
mattresses. CHEAP.

GEO. BROWN, 
oMh^Amsrica^Hotal^L Las

a conflict
Relies 

known
Would be I'LihVs play. 

There seems to be no doubt that Russian 
officers and agents are busy in organizing 
î-KYfitian resistance ; ami if Russia desire*

HOTELS.Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending Investors.

the
lexicons in 

9 books. T.hij 
bo easily hit] 
or plaittii iiJ 
baiy to )>riil 
editor annoii 
he wjH guf>i 
purchaser W

failures “Vou ought to 'semi colon’ her, 
I ‘set up’ with her nights,

Her ‘form locked, hi my fond 
She calls that woman’s rights.

BOBBIN HOUSE 24Ü
Taxes paid for non-residents, 

light years In Red River
‘M brace'-

T6 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I Unequalled In Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

Furnished, snd tbe best managed Hotel In Cfeoada* 
Graduated Prices. 
ilENBY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

Ai many eandal shoes are worn as ever. 
They button, as a tulo, or have webbing of 
silk at the eides, and do not open, They 
are shown in black gros grain, in black 
•atio and in French or American kid.

coin-
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

I'm 'going to preen mv ‘chase’ uatll 
hath heart and band we Jala,11 MARK H. IRISH 
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COMPANY. A t*1 A HOUND THE II UKUD. CONFECTIONERYPITH AND POINT. INSURANCEBHST AND CO MT DIT ID TU limiMD

SE^^HIHARRY WEBB
k rain or ache. " It will mort iarely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, a«lt» acting power I» wonderful"

Brown’» Household Panaoea." being ackowledged 
as the greet Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Kllxlr or Liniment In the 
world, should be In every family handy tor one 
when wanted, “«It really]» the best remedy In the 
world for Crampe in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Ache» of all kind»,” and It for sale by all Druggists 
at 85 cents a bottle.

FINE PRINTINC «# ■
-.........The Irieh judge* are a* disconcerted

M Cardinal McCabe by the. attention of 
the detrctives, and endeavor to dodge 
tlioni on every opportunity,
........Th» London Time* hopes that Mr.
Powell's death and Sir C. de Crespigny’s
broken leg will pat a finish to aeroBsutino 
in civil life—but it won't.

Fiddlers repi oient the bow-mondo.
A trqwingiinduatry i Soeik-thicvlng. 
Marriage aaeociations flourish in Missis.

•ftpi.
He that struck oil%e»rs a “well" filled 

purse. . ,
^hl^4|j«n oak is largely used in England

Judge Lynch and the cyclones d\> 

sidertble laying out, in the far west.
Folks who are struck by lightning arc 

those who want' tljc uleetr c light.
A girhjkt Coviagt ’ii, Ky., has sped her 

mother for $10,000 damages for imputa
tions against her chancier.

Mrs. Langtry bids fair to be as well pre- 
advertised in this country as that/ other 
British oelebrity, Jumbo.

Jkaetifal Uvea have grown up Worn the 
darkest plicae, as pure white lilhfs, full of
BjOgjanaa, havo blossomed on.vrtiroy, slag.

My son, you ask me who hr what
body is. Well, ray dear young min, a 
•obody I» a prominent women's husband.

O.d maids aie the neglected opportunities 
which mankind re I used to embrace.

One hundred and fifty thousand acres of 
Mississippi and Louisiana are devoted to 
sugar cane.

Thera is nothing tlmt a man can he better 
employed at than making,! vigorous effort 
to contain himself.

BANKING AND INSURANCE ■ !ANADIAN r
482Yonge^sfs, Toronto, iy■

CATERER, y steam printersJ MB MTltA LIPE INMIBAWI CONPANY offers So the bnrtasaOtoSO
■ore direct and more profitable investment for their funds, by moan» of Its aOBvaSHM l 

ENDOWMENT BONDS 
running for 10, IS, 00,23 or 30 years, and In aurai of 1300 to IDpON, and yielding 
dividends. These Bonds are issued at various prices, according so the efe ef Jpe pereni 
length of time the Bond 1» to run. They may os paid for In one sum, or 
instalments to suit the purchasers' convenience. They are unusually seen 
luted assets of over »’Js,OOO.OOI», but by special deposits at Ottawa, et 
extedence of 82 years m selecting tho safest and most profitable investments.

>>5
.......The increasing popularity of lager beer
in England baa stimulated —AND —

con-

11 & 13 King St. West.the British
$1.000,000, ~~^rcwcra to undertake its make. 

ilCbumt make it yet with glucose,
........ A ,81 Loafs boy drank mille without
taking tho chew of tobacco out of his 
mouth. The milk washed the tobacco 
down his throat, and lie died of nicotine 
poisoning.
....... 1,1 the deceased wife’s sister bill in the
lords last month, tories voted fur and whig, 
(the duke of Argyll among them) against 
it. 1 ho rejection by only four raises great 
hopes lor next year.
........ Rhode island’s first case under they
fifteenth amendment is that of » negro 
lawyer, who was refused admission to a 
skating rink ou aco untof hii color, and 
procured the indictment of the liunsgers.
. —.During 1881 there were in Alexandria 
807S deal lis, being 38 per 1000 of popu
lation, Among the resident foreigners the 
rate was 43.70 per 1C00. Both rates are 
verV high. The I eat census showed the 
^h°!e popidatiou to be 212,034, of whom 
184,718 were Egyptians and 47,316 
foreigners.
..... In the collegiate schools of Germany 
the study of Greek is to be retarded for one 
year, for the purpose of giving more room 
to French and physical science. Great 
■trees is laid on the proper acquisition of 
the French language. The understanding 
0 , i,t ,?n spoken it to be specially acquir
ed by dictation.
.... A financial magnate of Berlin was 
charmed with a new and most unusual 
pattern for trousers, but while desiring it 
lor himeo f, did not wish any one else to 

yippeaggin it. He therefore bought the 
'whole piece, and has eighty-three pairs of 
these trousers. He is now known in Berlin 
as “the eighty-three pair trousers man.’’

MOTH CBS! MOTH CBS ! BOTH KBS
Are you dl duelled at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain ol cutting teeth f II eo.jro and , ,

sWttSrtr;jars SI•' Aïî
MiaMrjsarr&ars&a ÏÏSX^biSSl:.

pleasant to tlû taste, and le tho prescription of one C01l§Mltttly OH ti 1111(1* 
or the ol fleet t#<l best female physicians and nuriee 
in tho United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents
bottle.

Jiut the Confectioner ! orEACH, «tir

Y W TORONTO. Send for our Price List of 30

yielded to those living the to years through, a return of EtOBT TO Hns run usab OS O*
Be. 63.TSI, an Endowment Bond for 0:1,000 was issued to B. M. MossnR. H 

known Jeweller, Yonge street, Toronto, »n June, 1S69, and paid In 1880. Hu. Honours I 
investment is shown by his taking three more ÆTNA BONDI. Ask him.

fife. «4,944, an Endowment Bond of «4,000, was Issued In July, 1886, tolkflMI 
Mayor of Port Hope, and cashed In 1879, Allowing for the lOyear»' life inroraatotoSSw 
yields! better tha t Eight (SI per cent. Compound Intererl. when receiving 
expressed regret that he ha i no; taken «8,01/0 or «10,000 In the first place, sad 
dollars lout during the ton years in other investments which then promised I 
reinvested with the ÆT1YA on a liberal scale, end on the tome 1>year Xi

Be. r 04407, an Endowment Bond of «1,000 was issued to Jo«M Boss, XssuMsntktUl OaftlD 
1870 and paid, with proüts, in H4». Mr. Boss' opinion it axpjrttted la tbs form «IM» moKleSeCS 
I860 and in 1982. • # '

No. 74.6S4, an Emlowmen1. Bond of 03,000, ns Issued to Tuos. Tnoarrsou,Keq, • BUSUUMtft 
Home," Toronto, in Juno, 1K70. Ho finished bis ten lAymente In 1880, made a cartful •laartneOttaeD 
the subject, and t-ok aiioilicr «3,000 on the l».year plan, Be new receives Mo'huftS «hOft

i forSHIPPING TAGS.I RECTORS : 
Toronto, 
ublishing Co.

& Co , Toronto.

\

THE TAYLOR PRINTING 60.
». Wedding Calces and Table De

corations 
oiib srcciAiTirs.

Removed to 0* Ring street 
Bust, (Haight's Book Store.)s no- MONEY AND TRADE »■too. .

Toronto stork Market. I AUCTION EEft'f- j. Young Taylor (late with

TORONTO, July s.-Montreii 208 and 207, ArrnmTrwT nrnriTTT a rx Blnghiim & Tnyjor, The Printers)
Ontario 125 und 121, Toronto 1811 and 180, Her- AUCTION CIRCULARchants’ 12* and 121, CuuimercJ 143J end 143, I ""V V ^ ___ wasswwxjjwv. MAVAGER
Imperial fl-IIcm 131), Federal 148 and 147} tram-   mm.*.* m m. . -r
actions f. 0 at 147}, 60 au 148, Dominion 194 and DCTtD DV A M| rt I trs n y aim, =
and 111», Consumers' Oae Company 160 and 147},
Canada Ferma lent sellers 232, Freehold sellers 
171», Western Canada, 20fl, and 206. Union 184 I B|Motl/,ial 
and 138, Canada Landed Crtdlt 127 and 12d, Financial 
Building .and Loan Association 100 and 104, irons- I 6CF HUG 
action* 4 at 104, Farmers’ Loan and Savings buyers

_ London and Canadian Loan and Aid Assocl- , .
atlon sellers 132},'Notion* 1 Investment 109} and 28 Front SiTtOt TVéJët, Tovonto»
108, People's Loan sellers 111}, Real Estate Loon

A%,vtur? Con„iPany sellers 99, tractions I Arrangements have been made which win enable 
10 at 98} London and Ontario, tellers 118 Huron me to extend the bush.ess to which I have succeed-
«M, SlMiiSrsta «">»' undert*k,ngm ldd,t,0Ik>the

LftSUW io7, brituh I Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des- 

criptlon of Property and 
Efflecls.

R. KIDNEY,
Secretary.

W & CASSELS.
il, Jr.. 4M'., M.P.. and

■jS> 'demis suuuelly.
No. 04.0*1». an Endowment Bondot 84,000, wst Issued to Job»[HoflO, Esq, Mcrebwat, OtOA

In Aprilj 1671, and sot'le.l in 1631. As an mveitiuenUt rasuUwl^lmott^ineMTWeaÿÊ^8§

that ol many of his business friends.
Ne. NT,937, for 01,001» was Issued to Daniel Boss, Publisher, oLHuuisr, IrtsSOt,

In 1872, and cashed In 1882. His opinion Is expressed in doable the amount lot anoShsv It gw 
Ne. 00,034, for 04,300 wita issued in 1872 and peidis 1881, te A. t H.BiV.■«•,

Galt, whose opinion Is expressed in another of some amount! tor another Ise yeeafc 
Ne, 00,7*8, for *3,000 was issued In 1878, end paid In 1881 tol 

Merchant, Toronto, found « profitable Investment, and repeated for of 
The lets Bamoss, Peters, Esq., C.B., of London, Ont, held CO# of th 

lose December, for 04,000. It cost him only 04411 to leave «<008 to I 
An additional sum of 0100,000 has fust been deposited with thefl 

the dSTXA'e total deposit there 8333,000.
Write to the uodorsigne l, Toronto, for further lntormatleo reapsetl 

oce an Agent of the Ætna Lira.

PAINTING-
- Æ*yî '

>t another stock raUtirg cjortvpany with 
khlch the said company now control 
kted U<xird of Directors lave deemed 
bs of 8100 coch.'of which 1600,000 will

(Successor to Sutherland k Co.

«rpssfe;"1; J. M. HOVENDEN,What is the difference between the home 
of commons and the house of" lords ? 
Answer : Oue has ability ; the other 
nobility.

Pat is flatten herself on being wiclced 
enough to prerent anyone from moving 
away.—Exchange. Yet m my of its native* 
born take French leave.

1 r

Rocky Mountains, part ef which lie 
• whole Northwest 1er htak raising, 
rn par cent, at each time, of which 30 
ouary, 1^83. for the purpose of stock
ier expenses.
far 11 Years as Two Thirds

126},
t

HOUSE AND •«MW
w77

* '

SIGN PAINTERJust now the elitorial columns of tho 
Amerioin newspapers ere filled with arti
cles giving advice to the khetlive. We 
are pleased to see that all have omittea to 
tell him lo pull down his vest. This pfoves 
that they know he doesn't wear a vest in 
order to show the flounces on bis shirt.

Fogg has a neat way how and then of 
turning a compliment. Seeing the elderly 
Miss Fangley in the street the other day, 
be tried to avoid her but did rot succeed. 
When they met said Miss Pangley: “Oh, 
yon naughty man! You wanted to cut mt!” 
Replied Fogg, blandly : “I should be cut
ting a pretty figure, shouldn’t It" Mies 
Pangley tells her friend Miss Sagegreen 
that Mr. Fogg is a perfect gentleman.

An eye opener: When the girl who has 
encouraged a young man for several years 
suddenly tells him that she can never be 
more than a sister to him, he can for the 
first time see freckles on her nose.

No. of Cattle 
Heady for 

Sale.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Ménagé* vPrise.
W. W. FARLEY. Wif. MARA 5FARLEY & MARA, COAL AND WOOD. -

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNBBS OF
124 BAY STsiEBT. SPECIAL RATES F0R100DREAL ESTATE26 TOBONTO STREET, T9IOMTO.

Stock Brokers,
M EMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXOHAlfOB I hsvlng the same to sell by auction will have the I

property well plaçai on the market, the Bales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of elia

Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building snd loan society stocks 
manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold Dy 
auction at any time or place.

MERCHANT TAILORS$100,000 
66,650 
66,650 
66,650 

111,100 
88.875 
S8.S75 

118,500 t 
133,325 
118,600 
138,250
107.900
167.900 
171,175 
204,100 
223,850 
226,050 
250,200 
285,300

4,000 
2,666 
2,666 

* 2,666 
4,444 
3,55i 
3,555 
4,740 
5,333 

* 4,740
5,530 
6,716 
6,716 
6,847 
8,164 
8,054 
0,042 

10,008 
11,412

and Chicago Board ef Trade.
Buy snd sell Canadian and New York Stocka. 

Alee Groin and Provision» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

rgee.
;

.... In preparing bathe for children, the 
cold water should be put in first. A fatal
ity is lately reported where tho nurse, hav
ing half fil'ed the tub with boiling water, 
went into the adjoining room for the cold. « 
While she waa absent a small boy fell over 
the edge of the tub into the water and was 
so badly scalded that he died almost im*

• mediately.
....St.

TO

Am receiving daily cx-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hardwood, «-r»d will tor one 
week to save cost of piling and ha^H^fc from cam 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates : * - ,

KING STREET MERCHANTSFinancial Mole*.
Hudson Boy Company stock was quoted at 38| 

ex dlv., at lx ndon to-day. * PETER RYAN. FOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHimCrain Rid Prodaec.
Call Board, TORONTO, July 4.—No busi

ness tran «action*.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day wers | 

fuir and prices steady. Wheat offered ti the extent 
of 300 bushels, and sold at |i 22 for fall, fi 83 for 
spring and |102 for goose. Oats firm with sale» of 
2(0 bushels it 61c and 62c. No barhy or poos offer
ed. Hay in fair supply and steady with sales of 80 
loads at 813 to 815 for timothy. Straw steady with 
•alee of 10 loads at 88 to 99 a ton. Butter sod eggs 
unchanged.

Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent, 135.

when yen can get equally as good for one-third less 
® ‘ money at

CORNICES
Paul’s Episcopal cathedral, in 

Indianapolis, being wrecked by a wind 
storm,a Hebrew congregation proffered their 
synagogue for use on Sunday. Other ar
rangements hgd already been made; but 
the exchange of letters on the subject was 
exceedingly cordial, the re 
church being written by 
Hendrickk, warden.
........ Lord Blandford wants to give each
Irish province its own legislature; but Jus
tice McCarthy will havetnone of that, as 

« he wants “to bring Ulster and Munster 
into companionship and sympathy." The 
Glasgow Herald doubts if the sympathy 
would follow the companionship: bine 
Presbyterian and fervent son of Rome do 
not usually combine very happily.
....The senior soldier in the Gorman
army, is Emperor William, who is its head. 
In March he entered in his 86th year. The 
youdgest soldier in the same army is the 
sen of Duke Paul Frederick of Mecklen
burg Schwerin, who is scarcely yet a 
mouth old, and who has just bscu enrolled 
by the veteran emperor in the Seventh 
regiment of Mecklenburg dragoons.
... .Louis Coon, a conductor on a Louis
ville street railroad, wished to whip the two 
Grunlohs, father and son, who kept a bak
ery bn his route, but could not get away 
from his work long enough to do it. He 
accordingly armed himself with a levolver, 
jumped off hit car as it was passing the 
store, hastily shot each Grnnloh in the leg 
and then calmly resumed hie duties. 
......The idea of competitive examination is
borrowed from the Chinese, where it has 
been in vogue for many hand reds of years. 
“Tho system,” says a late writer, “it as un- 
phitosophio as regards the mind as tin- 
wholesome diet and overexortion are un- 
philosophic in reference to the body. To 
force it ai a right and useful thing upon 
the young is to ignore the very first pried, 
pjes of mental hygiene."
.........On leaving her home in Licking county,'
Ohio, last fall, Aura M, Scott left her 
saiits behind, and went to Cincinnati in 
male clothes. Although only 18, and cot 
coarse in "form or features, she readily 
passed for a boy. Perhaps the deception 
was made easy by her careless manner of 
smoking, drinking and swearing. She was 
successively a porter, clerk in a notion 
store, and conductor of a horse car, before 
being found out.
.... There seems to he more or less trouble 
with public waterworks all over the world.
A report just made to the municipal 
authorities of St. Petersburg recites that 
“the water is obtained from near the banks 
without

The meanest church organist lives, in 
Philadelphia. He is all bent with age, and 
the other day at the wedding of an antiqqe 
Philadelphia belle, whom he knew many 
years before, ha astonished everybody by 
playing a fantasie on the air, “When you 
and I were Young.”

WINDOW CORNICES. R. B A L DIE’S BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, {5.00 Per Cord " 
" ' ' " ont and split, 16.00 "

2nd QUALITY,

- #
J

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.4
ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS Fourteen yearn experience in flrst-cloee houses of 

hs city. New York sod Boston/IT, E. STRACHAN COXfrom the 
n. Thomas

*’.*,79HL8.W 4 8 2. itHINvslued at 1209,950 .
190,509 
142,800 
«2,428

Scene at Use Trial ef a Gamb'er.
From the SI. Lotilt Potl.Ditpalch.

STOCK BROKEB,
No. '86 King St. Bnst, Toronto,
Bu)i and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton k Co. 
whom orders are executed on 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports and 
financial papers.

joA A V .

If ft'a XCMl'/f

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.^dt King 
8t. East, V'ltif/e St. Wharf, and a Hi Queen St. West, teUl recelés 
prompt attention. ^ ,

jb>-. ■

SAMUEL FRISBY, tWOOD AND GILT.The next witness, James Le Mar was 
called. He was asked to explain the na
ture of the game of faro. .He entered into 
a minute description of. it and explainnd 
satisfactorily how ‘‘coppering the ace" was 
just as likely to win a ease as playing it 
oped. He said that in a “square" game 
the chances were equal for the players and 
the benk, with only the margin of “splits" 
in faror of the bank. Then a faro “layout" 
was brought in end a curious scene took 
place. The “layout” was placed ou a table 
and an old faro box and a well-worn deck 
ol cards were produced. Le Mar took his 
seat in front of the table and shuffled the 
cards in a skilful manner. The jury stood 
up in their places aud the attorneys aud 
other persons inside the bar crowded around 
the faro dealer. Judge Liughlin left his 
seat and was an amused spectator. At the 
outside of the crowd was Police Commis
sioner Cupples and acting Chief of Police 
Huebler, the former craning hie neck to 
are the deal and smiling now and then as 
the technicalities wore made plain to him. 
Col. Normile played the king “open” for a 
silver dollar and coppered the six spot for 
a like sum. After a while the king won 
an 1 the six spot lost in the same turn. 
Le Mar to*<l Col. Normile that he won. and 
the crowd smiled. Then Attorney Bliss 
wanted some information, and -Le Mar ran 
the cards again and showed him just what 
he wanted to know. The scene was one of 
the most carious.

8 <19.5,973

«ciüITtFIC TIOWIEB NAMES,8:;,489,528 
■xptnscfl.cte., about 189,528

$3,309,000

lied among stockholders,,er over 100

h'onge street, Torento. on Wednesday 
bing for unsubscribed stouk df 8188,00 '

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY. 1I
jfcaPwüfr

m249 03VG-JQ ST.P. PATERSON & SON, IP. IBTTIRIKrS,! ’

West of England Goods- 

I.ntesf Stoles.

24 KING ST- EAST. 135 * *TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. =
TISING SHIRTS ’ t246Arranged rpeeially Jar the Toronto World. 

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Ststion loot of York and Flmcee Streets 

Tears! Arrive.

THE PARAGON SHIRT BUTLER PITTSTON COALHAIR GOODS ••

First Prise.)
7.12 a.m. 11.07 a.m I v

tiB tPtE HAVE NO OTHER
12.16p.m. 6.20p.ae IÆ41IKK LANK. Toronto.11.46 p.m. 6*16 o.m L.
8.00 a.m. 10.00 p.m ”
8.46 p.m. 1.06 p.m I s 
6.26 p.m. 11.00 a.m. Ç 
6.40 p.m. hfi.26 a.m

East.
Montreal Day Rxjro.

Mixed.....................
Belleville Local...

West.

0“vS8b?K5L".::::
Stratford arid London Express
Stratford Local ...................!.*
Georgetown Mixed.............

•L.LD ! »press.

I[ili)NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC• v

aper in Canada. -OF THE—,BOATS.
PARIS HAIR WORKS, !

SÀ1L BOATS ! SJtlL BOATS iliPER YEAR. 160 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Mrs. Dorenwcud have returned from 
New York 4ik1 Boston with a large and fashionable 
stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
Hair Gcoda.

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Slmooe streets

Arrin I 1 have now on hand a lot of soil boats (chaloupés 
* I 18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet y inches deep, 5 feet 0 in 

6 46 d in chtiS broad.. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
4.80 p.m I n B*lv»nlied iron. Address for price,
1.13 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m 
9.16 a.m

Leave.

N w York Mail.................
N. Y. (Central)& Eric Express 
London Local A Detroit Express 
Suep. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 
New York A Chicago Exprès».

8,30 p.m. 
0.66 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
5.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

WORLD TEMPOFARY STORE, to be opened atJEROME JACQUES,
BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIF.il*

Quebec 77 YONGE STREET *
every town and village 
Jis In many place# in 
s advancing daily, 
lion W THE WORLD on 
lie other, must commend 
ruble medium of com-
at five o’clock. Extra 
*e is new# of #alilcient
Nonpareil, twelve lines

Trains leave Slmcoe street five minutes later.
•ÜBVRBAM TRAINS. U ittl the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, srs 

getting re-fitted. I invite the i»ublic, especially the 
LADIK%- to inspect my goods which is by far the 
torgeit ond choicest stock in these lines e 
esnted to tho public in Canada.

STOVE,
NUT PERTONSORIALFor Mlmlico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 

P&rkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

p Lrove Yontfestreet 10.30 e. u,. f.00, 4.10. and MO j JJQH y VARDEN.
Returning, leave Mimloo 8.15- 11.15 a. m.,2.057

4.60, and 7.10 p. m.

ever pre-Anxlous lo be Neighborly.
(From Mu Detroit Free Prêt» )

He wss a small boy, with dirt on his 
nose and a faded staw lmt on his head, and 
feet long unwashed. Ho walked boldly up 
the steps, pulled the bell, and when the 
lady came to the door he said :

“Say, can you lend ins your telephone 
for a few minite t"

“Why, I can’t 1” she gasped out,
“We’ll bring it back in half an hour.”
“Hut 1 can't lend it, child. You don’t 

seem to know what a telephone is. Who 
are you ?”

“We live around the earner—just moved 
in, ami wo want to be neighborly. I tried 
to borrow your wheel borrow and shovel, 
but yffiir boy wouldn’t lend ’em, and our 
hired girl lias been over to borrow tea and 
sugar but couldn't get any. We kinder 
thought we might borrow your telephone 
or something, and ma would bring it ba:k 
and get a chance to see your stylo and ask 
you to run right in with your old clothes 
on !”

TONf ;•185
■A. DORENWEND. ' EGG,t-

NORTHKRN AND NORTHWESTERN 
. Otsfons—City Hall, Union and Brock rtrees. CAPTAIN JACK EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Arrive, BEST WOOD ! LOWEST PRICES !eave.
Has opened a fine Shaving Parlur for tho west ond | INTERNATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Accommodation 
Sibil...................

6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m , 
11.46 p.m. 2.45 p.m p 
7.45'a. m. 8.26 p.mFOLLOWS : 468 QUEEN STREET,

Near Denison Àv
S ïTrains leave Union Station uigftt minutes and 

-Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
I186en ne.

situation ? i j
Irtise in the World TEN CENTS. 
Mechanics ?
krtiee in the World for TEN CENTS, 
a clerk ?

Dominion Bunk Building, cor. King and Yonge Street* 
Corner Yonsc and McGill Street#,
Corner Niagara and Uonro Streets 
Corner Eoplaaiulc and Princess Streets. *
5:10 Queen Strci t. Near Bathurst.
All Ofticci Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

CREDIT VALLEY, ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

Sr. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Pacific Exprpss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Express.
North iieeeil e m •«.«.#*.**■•. 4.80 p.
Tlirough cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.80
Orangeville Exi.ress.........
From Orangeville, Elora and 
Fergus#**•*.#•*..•*
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus..................................... ...
From Kansas City 8L Louie 
and Chlcatro...

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM GO.,

i6i bay er., toron ro,f v-
7.84 e.mIn tfio World 1 or TUN Ct.N18. any precaution being adopted for 

preventing the entrance of filth into the 
L.isin, an 1 that at times the action of til's 
pumps is impeded by drowned animals.” 
Mortality returns in St. Petersburg show 
large death rates.
......Ndah Orr, familiar in museums for
about thirty years as a giant, is prostrated 
by paralysis at Marysville, Ohio, and is 
not expected to recover, Last winter he 
weighed 530 pounds, being very corpulent, 
though his hoiglit of nearly seven feet and 
a halt served to keep him in tolerable pro
portion. Since then no has lost 200 pounds. 
U.-r has three brothers, ranging from six 
feet and five inches to seven feet, and a son, 
who at 15 years of age measured nearly six 
feet,
....Oerporal Wallace, the young Scotch 
soldier’murdered while acting as escort to 
Mr. li iurke in Galway, was £5. He was 
detailed for special service on account of 
his high character. His funeral at Dublin 
took place at the Military cemetery, with 
full military honours, iu presence of Gen. 
Lord C'larina and staff. A wreath sent by 
tho viceioy was placed on his grave.. A 
gun carriage and six conveyed his remains, 
and three full military bands were in at- 
temlanc ilia aged, white-haired mother 
was so much overcome that she had to be 
supported by her remaining sou to the car
riage.

.> .'.The Chinese have Ion 
habit of printing “ sleeve e< 
classics to assist candidates at the competi
tive examinations whoso memories are not 
sufficiently retentive, A similar benevolent 
idea lias lately induced a native merchant 
at Shanghai to print a diamond edition of 

' the “ P’ii wan yim too," one of the largest 
lexicons in the language, consisting of 106 
books. That it might lie small enough to 
Lo easily hidden in the candidates’ sleeves, 
or plaited into tlo-ir queues, it was neve - 
sal y to print it in so -mail a typo that the 
editor announces in his Advertisement that 
he will supply, a magnifying glass to' each 
purchaser to enable him to lead it,

;'ant 7

112 i King Street West,
À

rtlse In the Worl.J for TEN CENTS
Ip of any kind ? "
rtise in thr World for TElN CENTS,
Mtrduro or lt»Ug< rs ?
rtlse in the World for TH2f CENTS.
I'onriNiig-hoimv
rtiecjn the World for TEN CENTS, 
ihed rooms to let 7 - 
rUv m the World for TEN CENTS. 
Fc- or store to let?
rtise in the World for TES CENTS, 
rent a house or store ? 
rt.se ii/the World for TEÎT CENTS, 
roperty for pnle ? 
rtise in the >Vor|d foi TEHf 

end or borrow money T 
rtlse in' the World for TEN CENTS 
Hell oMfuy a bumnesH ? ‘ 
ruse in the World for TEN CENTS, 
r found anything? 
tint: in tbv Worll fo-TK!t 
noil anjithin<if 
lise in th.- World for TEN CENTS, 
buy anything f
list iu tlit- World for TEN CENTS#

..12.80 a.m ELIAS ROGERS&C8Received the only medal and first 
pi zo for Artifical legs 
h) Dominion of

To the West «d and arms in 
Canada for

1831.
T»B»NT,0, ONTARIO.

1X7ITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
Vy Important cities is now open sul prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants In 
every branto of business and profession, and all 
arsons with situations and employment. Principal 
J. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 

Chicago, St. Louis Coll arid see us or send 
circular.-. : ' ;.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
1121 Kins Street, West,

Torento, Ontario

Send for Clmilar.. 1.46 p.n
ARRIVE Ï

Wholesaler* and Retailers.*tfMiner* aod Shipper*,
10.44 a.m.Me Must Have lcelllallon.

A good joke is told of a certain Dublin 
professor—a stickler for ventilation. Being 
jut in a room at a hotel with another guest, 
ie asked the latter to raies the window at 
uigbt as tbs air was so close. “ I can’t 
raise it," said Abe guest, after working at 
the window for a' while. “ Then knock a 
pane of glass out,” said the professor, which 
was done. After a while the professor got 
up and broke another pane, then he was 
able to sleep ; but in the morning he dis
covered that they had only broken into a 
bookcase. __________________

—Mr. Tim Gleeson, ex-member of the 
council from the Fourth ward, Cincinnati, 
sàys he suffered terribly with rheumatism 
all last winter and spring. He tried all 
kinds of liniments and medicines without 
any benefit until he used St. Jacobs Oil, tho 
first application of which insured a full 
night’s repose, and its subsequent use en
tirely cured him. It is a groat remedy and 
the sufferer’s hope.

NlUflli 0COFFEE. *. <
r6.90 p.m 9

LENTH. ............10.80 p.m.
TORONTO, UREY, AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York and Slmcoe street* 1)2
Leave. Arrive.

)BILL POSTING.7 86 a m 10.86 a, m. I ^Owen Sound, Harrieton, and
Teuewatcr, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Hnrriston and 
Tecswatcr Express.............  4.86 p.m. 9.26 p.m

CENTS.
cî'uth^i^LA^-' U8e °^^iar^®e
FoiinS or KxceûÎxcv “*t!w<lghs 

_ one ounc‘4-. lid, Firfi ct vt ntUe-
T* itonMr dmihUe f rerly under tied 

3d, Constnnt preeourr. In opt eking 
the tongue act» ae a valve in tlio 

'i*M mouth which <*niiFCFfx concfpcBd- 
ing pr-Hourc imm« dintc.y <m tJu*

fj|

lii^C
......... •• -r-15 e

WM. TOZER, I
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.

lie World. OS'yj XlslaLeave. Arrive. [I*
Through Mail 
Local .............

.......... 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m

.......... 4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m MASK.AND trade
\ ••, STAGE»

EG LINOTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m

.30 p m., 6 p.m. and 6.20p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9,f>:> a.m., 130 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE. 
y Horse hotel, Yoff|re street, 8.80 m.
.30 a.m.

DISTRIBUTOR, *;
ENOVATORS

(IHANEY & CO 109 WOOD 8T.
Orders left at Hill * Weir'* 

will be promptly attended to.

Leaves Ba 
Arrives 10
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ea 

5.20 p.m. Ug been in this 
iTitions ” of the

Hneh is Life.
A girl,
A whirl,- 
A glance,

Some coy, co«iuottish trifling.
A walk,
A talk,
A hweet 
Retreat,

A pensive sigh half stifling.
Qi^tv late, 
uh. bliM !
A kiss !

b What would my mimiuiiSJiy, sir V 
A thick

ï Ash stick,
A whack !
My back !

"You're getting quite too gay, ilr.”

PCOOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Youge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.S AND MATTRASS rODORLESS EXCAVATORS.RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street esst, H0’p,m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE, 
leaves Clyde hotel, King street sert, 3.14 p.m. 
Arrives 11 o.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
for Leellevillo Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben launond.
Station, li >n bridge, footo King street. 

Lesvt-e Von Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 o.m 
12, noon ; 1.36, 2.30, 8.30 4,30, 6.40, 6.80, 7.E0 
3.30, 9.30 p.m.

Returning Icare» Ben Laniend 6.00, 0.19,0.10 
10.10,11.10 a.m.; 12.10, 1.40, S.*0, 4.40 4.40, 4.40 
6.40 7.40 8.40. 2.40 p.m '

ENOVATORS,

\ng Street East, CHOICE COFFEE !WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

and contractor.

MEDICAL,

Private Medical Dispensar)j0 po^o1^?’

fleantia, Da Andrews' Female Pills, am.
HL of Dr. A.’s celebratf d r< medies to 

private (fiseases, can be olitained at b- 
—IIDtspaasary Circulars Free. All letter 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
ncloeed. Communication confidential. Addre. 
m J* A*4rew»t M D.; Toronto, Out.

imptly at Un ltd to. Niciiv feather 
i !‘<r salt’ ; also a fpiautity-of new 
FA I'.

ASK YOUR GROCER F0k°
Victor!246

WALLACE’S COFFEE.Beside»*#. 151 I nroley «reel» 
i Iclarl* nireel, Toreele.

Or Night soil removed from «11 parte ef the dty
a*, reasonable ifatej. 24*

ncini -f-ljor.* ?jre worn is ever. •• * *.
-fa : •' • . <»r Imve WM/biog 

-■ i. f jflo not ‘npiit T hey
, iin Llack

i *AWholesale only by E. WALLACE, 52 Colborne Street.3,
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PRRBRTTERT OP TORONTO.
tot toàtWri/ Dee Mas Ifilrr.

IV-lWaNltwIruMcM.

The Toronto presbytery met yesterday
afteracen in the leetore-room of Knox
ehttrch, Moderator Cameron in the chair.

Of ■il»ts appointed to meet with the 
,people Worshiping in Temperance hall, To

ronto, reported that they had met with 
Men and received certificates from thirty- 
tiro poisons, with the understanding that 
<fx qtMers would be able soon to furnish

4
>./

,y

Fourteen hid been received as 
The report was adopted. The 

jtttMtety agreed (to declare thé aforesaid 
thirty-two persons a regular congregation 
«if the church under the jurisdiction of the 
presbytery, to be known as the Carlton 
street congregation. The committee were 
Mir appointed *n interim session for said 
congregation. After reports bad been re- 
waived from oomtaieaionere to the late gene- 

aWy,; it was moved that it be re- 
led tint the congregations through- 
ôfthda'm'ake a collection to defray 

travelling expenses of the said com- 
fiaileners. An amendment was moved to 
-the effset that a committee be appointed to 
consider, the whole matter and report to 
the next meeting. Tbire being a tie vole 

1àhâdnederator gave a çastiog vote for the 
The following committee vai 

ttevs. A. Oil-

ral.aase

t
,1

amendment.

•srsiStfrsrn,...,,
«mies Brown, John Mendrie. Agreeably

Permission was given 
Ttér. *eTTraser oI Sel ton, U moderate » 
MNMbooa tha congregation of Monnt Albert 
and Ballantrae. Rev. Messrs. Frizzell and 

Mr. Fraaer were associated with him for 
considering the, future relation of Italian- 
tradZ^Tke mediator, the clerk and Rev. 
J. Smith ware appointed » committee to 
assign subjects for exercises for students 
within bounds, said exercises to be given in 
before re-opening of the college,isSSSBBi
appointed Alex. Murray an additional 
member of the interim session of this 
congregation. A. M. McLaughlin of Princ- 
ton college was received as a probationer. 
Alex, McMarchy representing the congre- gttien of Old Sti’ Andrew’s church, applied 
to tbf-prestytery for. leave tjo increase the 
mortgage on that ebukh from $ IS, 000 to 
$■-’0,000 for geaeral purpoSea, The request 
was granted. David McLtiren, B.A., was 
granted a ljoense to preaoh. He delivered 
* lecture and sermon to the presbytery, 
which was well received and commended. 
John Neill, B. A., was also granted a li
cense and the presbytery adjourned till 
SePi> . i 'jijC ! " '' ___
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Misa Badgers Address le a ladles’ Meet
ing In Bhos March. vII

About two hundred ladies assembled in 
Knox chnrch yesterday afternoon to meet 
Miff Maty (ledger, one of the miaaionariea 
ofthe Presbyterian otinroh in Canada at 
Indore, -Central India. Mise Rodger has 
been in India for nine years, laboring part 
of the time in the northwest provinces and 
for the remainder in Indore. Hgr work 
has principally been ia the military eamp 
near the cityr of Indore, «specially among 
the families of those members of the Indian 
civil aerviee whogre Hindoos, with nuny 
ofwhom she had previously been acquaint
ed in the northwest provinces. The lady 
gave a very iotereating account of her work 
in the ached! at' Indore1 and showed a 
number of her scholars' photographs. She 
also answered questions proposed to her by 
the ladies present and repeated the Lord's 
prayer in Hinds and m Hindostanee. 
Many curious and valuable artic ea were 
exhibited to the ladies by Miss Rodger, 
such as nose-rings, bells worn in the toes, 
beads made from a species of nut, and 
handsome pieces of embroidery worked by 
men.

J

The Beg f'atehers.
So far this year 182 rambling cars have 

beeuxMUighltby the corporation dog catchers 
of which 80 were destroyed, 27 redeemed
and 5 let out - .

u
Brand Wpern House.

The season of 1882-83 will be opened at 
the Grand opera house on Monday, August 
28, when the British military play of 
Youth; will he presented. V

The loi
The meeting of the brotherhood of loco

motive engineers of Canada and the United 
States will be held in the council chamber, 
Toronto, on Thursday August 3, when 
Chief Arthur of Cleveland will ho present. 
A banquet in the evening is on the pro
gram. « ”

Hire Brotherhood.

■ i)'
y -■

;
OiTforlhc Penitentiary.

Arthur Jarvis and a couple of constab'es 
left for Kingston yesterday morning, hav
ing in charge Webb and Miller, the jewelry 
store thieves; Buckley, the wife-murderer, 
and McNabb, a enenk-tliicf. The first two 

7 go down for three years, Buckley ton years 
Nnd thedatter two years.

Pay Ihe Harbor Bnes.
Captains of schooners who arrive in port 

should pay their harbor dues at once and 
avoid trohble. Captain Ed. Beard of the 
schooner Snow Bird, came iuto tha port on 
Friday. He would have gone to the harbor 
office at once, hut he had only American 
money, and the officials hail on a former 
occasion refused to accept American money 
without discount. He got a cheque from 
the consignee in the afternoon, too late for 
the bank. On Monday morning he went 
up at once to tile harbor office and paid the 
dues on his cargo. Later in the day he 
received a- summons to attenl the police 
court on n 
harbor dues, 
liis case and was allowed to depart.

■ -

t

1.

/

t

charge of neglecting to pay Ilia 
H. Captain Board explained

The Willard Tract Depository.
The dedicatory services of the Willard 

tract depository were hold. in the new 
building of the depository at Yonge atnl 
Temperance streets on Monday afternoon. 
Rev H M Parsons was chairman, 
opened the meeting with a short address, 
dwelling on the great success of the de
positor)*™ the past and expressing strong 

J desires for its future success. S'. R. 
Briggs the originator of the scheme, in a 
few brief words stated the changea that 
had conic over the depository in lire past 
few months and hoped that the patronage 
which had been extended in the past would 
lie continued in future.

He
«

Evil-Doers Before .lodge Mackenzie.
Judge Mackenzie held Interim sessions 

yesterday. Samuel K. Champion, who 
Uvea in the township.of Yolk, was charged 
with lin ing a!den a watch and gold chaip- 
from Joseph I'unn, a milk dealer for whrni 
the prisoner formerly worked He ele, fed 
1er trial by judge, and was remanded for a 
tv,ek, James Kendrick, a cab driver, was
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MEDICAL.

rXRCUTioN hr electricity.

low la Obviate Bungling at Hangings- 
A Manallien Han't InveeH»* ANEWTREATMENT «§

Prim Ou Hamilton Tim*
A few days ego e correepondent of the 

Times suggested that the horrors of bung
led hangings could he obviated by the em 
ployment of electricity to kill condemned 
criminals. A Hamilton inventor has pre- 
pared a machine designed to take the place 
of the gallows rape, w)pioli he believes will 
do the work with neatness end despatch. 
It consista of a metal collar to fit the neck 
and an adjustable platform, the location of 

be varied to suit the 
Theae are

Turn!

FOR THE RAPID AND PERMANENT W
? t-Vhy I 

et "I ii ini 
iiit%nu-

but an honest remedy,Which is not . patent medioinw orjaas^rti.lng dootorn’ hnmhug, absolutely
raiment., no m^r

whether standing one year or forty years.

T *
which ean ,
height of the criminal, 
attached to a wooden walk By tmiobing 
a spring behind this wall the platform on 
which the criminal stands is made to 
drop, and simultaneously a metal plate is 
pushed suddenly through an aperture in 
the plank against the back of the criminal « 
neck, with auffloient force to break the 
neck if so desired, or to produce death by 
strangulation if that mode of punishment 
is preferred. The body will be left hang
ing by the incck between the collar and the 
plate, and to remove it a button is turned 
and the collar opened on its hinge. The 
inventor has got up a full sized machine 
and also a model, which lie is prepared to 
submit to the inspection of an agent of the 
minister of justice, in case the government 
should decide to render impossible the 
repetition of such legal atrocities as that 
which trok place at the Vankonghnet 
hanging in Kingston.

«%
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- TORONTO, CANADA.307 KINO STREET WEST, - .#

3T,T X
Catarrh ia a muoo-purnlent discharge caused by the presence and development of the 

vegetable parasite amo-.ha in the internaf lining membrane of the no*. . 
only developed under favourable circumstances, and these are : morbid state_oftjie 
blood,ss the' blighted corpuscle of tiiberole.tlie germ poison of 'syphilis,-mercury,toxo mea

for the deposit of the seeds of these germs, which spread up the nostrils and down the 
fauces or back part of the month, causing ulceration of the throat ; up the eustaohian 
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness ; usurping the 
proper structure of the bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and death.

A great variety of symptoms are present in this affection, which are modified by the 
spécifié poison which gives rise to it, to wit :—tubercle, syphilis, mercury, suppressed 
function of the skin and toxcemea generally, but they consist chiefly of languor, lassitude, . 
débilite/, mal-assimilation, derangement ot secretions, great depression of the nervous 
system, with or without fever.; aching ; a bruised or beat feeling all over; confused, 
feelings in the head ; cerebral disturbance. '

The want of proper respiratory function of the skin and the local pressura of the 
parasite give rise to coryza, tousilitis, sneezing, s sense of faillies'', sttffllag of the passages, 

in swollowing, irritative cough, tightness of chest, dry or moist rales, hemorrhages.
There" may'bc'a discharge'quite" heavy* if the'parasitc'causes grdat nervous irritation,' 

whfch promotes secretion, k Tt may lie dry if the multiplication and duplication ofthe parasite 
in active., .The increased pungent/klor of ozoena is never present until the spores or roots oT 
the germ penetrate to the cartilages of the nose, then the parasitica, formation makes rapid
,l,,0C>t3u2^ly moHn'thrw ‘stag^First-A «mpteTparaafticid dwctopnienf of the 

internal lining membrane of the nose, with or without a discharge. Second—W liere the 
roots dr spores or sporules of the amoeba have penetrated to the bone or cartilage 
Third—Where the parasite has spread and propagated hv millions in the nose, posiermr 
narcs, up the custachian tubes, down (Jhe fauces, vocal cords and bronchi, causing excessive 
parasitical ulceration and destruction of tissue, the parasite usurping the normal structure..

The mode of propagation is by contagion, or infection, or Isitlt—hence its prevalence in 
families, districts, etcroThe parasite develops itself rapidly, so much so that millions arc 
elalmrated in a short space of time. The effect of this formation upon the nervous system is 
to impair vital force, produce general nervous irritation, a depreciation o, the vasomotor 
nerves* a Cold In itself cannot produce Catarrh, it simply pi./di • an irritai: m> a Held for 
tht propagation of the parasite. A large percentage of out f , ulation are ai fee ted vyilli 
Catarrh, and its effects are not only ulceration and destruction, with pungent fetid odor, loss 
of the nasal I sine, ulceration of fauces anil throat, destruction of the larynx with loss of voice, 
a usurpation of the bronchial mucus inemliraiie, a filling up of the air vesicles with the germ 
pa asile, but lironchial or pulmonary consumption and death. The vegetable parasite is the 
simplest living form known that lives upon organs ; structureless, consisting of senn-ftiml 
material ; large or small in size, these masses can move in any direction and propagate 
indefinitely ; these parasites may breed, feed and propagate upon the structure themselves.
They increase very simply by spores or roots, and so long as a pedicfe or roof remains they 
wtll germinate. No intelligent person doubts that Catarrh and Ozoena is a parasite, since it 
is endorsed by the most eminent scientists in the world, such as Tyndall, Ilawxley and liealc.

y Many attempts have lieen made to discover A cure for this distressing disease, by the use 
of inhalants and other ingenious devices (old exploded theories which no intelligent physician 
proscribes at the present day), but tient of these treatments can do a particle of good unti. the 
amteba arc either destroyed or rethoved from the mucus tissue.

« This we are enabled to do in from one to three applications 
affected, but where the bone is affected a second or third extra treatment maybe required.

, We state, in all confidence, to the public that we lielieve ourselves able to cureevery 
of Catarrh that is presented to us, whether standing one ycar _or_forty^ years.jVrtus is 

proved by thc'success that has attended our treatment thus far. ,
We have certificates of cures, many of them in cases of very long standing, that had 

baffled all the preparations of the day, as well as the medical profession ; and we have never 
vet failed to give every satis taction in a single case, _ Every attention is given to patients, and 
we spare no trouble in cases of very long standing. i m

The remedy and apparatus, which is so simple that a child can readily understand it, is 
fu.rnished to the patient, and the treatment can be appliedjyithoift lossj)f_tnneormterference
"!tl-Tbdiose'tiiio'"aresuffering from deafness caused by'catarrh^ive*would'ky*that the 

alxwe treatment has been successful in restoring the hearing in a great number^of cases, 
where the patient was almost entirely deaf. ' ,, ,■ . "f .— ■ 1

Our experience for the past eighteen years demonstrates beyond a doubt that the greater 
majority of cases, no matter whether standing for one year or forty years, are permanently 
cured by one treatment—cures effected over a year ago being cures still. • A very small per
centage of cases require a second treatment, and a third is not necessary in morc than tw o
cases out of a hundred. r~ - „ . . -----  - - . - —----------— ,-------

The most offensive odour, hoarseness, loss of voice, headaches, languor, weak eyes, etc.,
caused by Catarrh, are removed by one treatment. ■- —.. „ , . .. .-------»- , - .

Sufferers are particularly requested not to confound our remedy with patent medicines, 
quack, or advertising doctors’ nostrums—it is neither—but an honest^cure for Catarrh, as 
•thousands who have lieen cured can testify. < * . ..... - —

We have been offered heavy inducements by numerous patent medicine dealers to allow 
them bo sell our remedy to Druggists throughout the United States and Canada, as there , 
is an extensive enquiry for it from all parts of the country. • But after giving their pro
positions our serious consideration we have come to the conclusion that we cannot do this, 
there being so many different stages of Catarrh, the remedy must be prepared expressly for 
the patient after receiving a description of the case in order to effect a cure. Old and 
young, male and female, all require different treatment, and were we to place our remedy 
in the hands of the druggists we would be fprcei to prepare it all alike, in which case it 
would fail continually in effecting a cure, and the consequences would be that our remedy 
(invaluable when properly prescribed) would soon_be classcd_anwng the patent medicine 
humbugs now on the market. ~ ~ ~ ■

N.li.—As we wish to avoid the very appearance of quackery, we do not publish a long 
list of certificates of cures, such being the system employed by quacks and dealers in all 
hinds of nostrums, but prefer that the remedy shall stand upon its mérita V, At fliie same time 
we think that the public are entitled to references as to our reliability and integrity before 
forwarding their money for the remedy, and we submit the following well known names of 
Toronto (Canada) business men Wm. Norris & Son, Wholesale l’iano IJealers ; E. H. 
Tailmadge & Co., Wholesale Druggists ; Hunter & Co., Wholesale Picture Dealers ; Taylor 
& Wilson, Cigar Manufacturers ; Stuart W. Johnston, Retail Druggist.

Ip writing to either of the aliove, a stamped directed envelope should lie enclosed lo 
ensure a reply. ‘ ,

The following letters are samples -of many received by us, and which ge to sliow that 
our treatment effects a rapid and permanent cure .

■

THE—-To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 
well to consider .Guiuano’s liberal oiler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the, present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valioes, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale pritee, which they will guarantee 
ia 25 per eentdbeiow the retail price. Need 
we sey Gninahe’a immense boot and shoe 
emporium is , at 215 Yonge street, three 

oor* south of'Albert,

When a 
turners <1 
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Loyal Orange Lodge of Toronto,
s-ozoena.

Head more, j 
Bronche» — IS 
.Ineci* Tait, ij 
•I. C. Frealcy, 
V. HcUe ns hi, 
Mrs. Nrlsen, 
The» BickanU 
miniuel Bull, d 
John Forester, 
A. KIM ri. Cod 
F. IT. Squcres.j 
Mrs. Loaan, Sll 
Bank» * Anderl 
tiro, long, Purl] 
Klverwlile Tea «] 
4 Markei lane, I 
Main Street, Wll

Will be received by the undersigned, up to

FRIDAY. <th of JULY, at moon,
s

For the exclusive

Privilege of Selling Refreshments
on [the ündustrlal Exhfiliiton 0rounde, on 

.-•’•.ITONESDAY, JULY Kfch. *■
Temperance drinks only permitted. Parties ten- 

ng will be required to p^y over th# amount h§ 
stated in tlietr tender on Friday evening. The pur
chaser will h»ve the exclotive privilege of sub-let
ting refreshment booths, and plftces for games and 
amusements not Included In the regular program.

derl

t MBy order ofthe committee.
FRANK SOMERS,

Chairman, 
129 Elizabeth street.

where the bone is not
3

STEAMERS,
case

ComptiiThe Peerless Excursion Steamer
EMPRESS OF INDIA

v

/From CuBtom house and Queen’s wharves for

GRIMSBY CAMP every Tuesday and Friday 
s.m. Returoing loaves at 4 p. m. Fare 6j 
children 26 ctf.

great peach orchard. Lovely 
groves. DelightTufiy situa$c<l. On Wo Inesd «y at 8 
a.m. Returning kaves at 4 p.m. Fare 60 cts., 
children 26 els.

WHITBY-On Thursday, at 4.15 p.m. Retiming 
about 11 p.m. Fare 60 cts., ch-ldren 26 eta. J

GRIMSBY CAMP. Saturday afternoon.
Book tickets for sale-10 for 82 ; 20 for $4,
E. H. VANDUSEN,

Captain.

at 9
c ONTARIO PULS 

V/ Church stroJ 
church, Toront4L Cl 
M. L>., Pioprietor,' 1 
Toronto, and toombd 
and SurgeotiH of- Oj 
ifotro t Throat «bd U 
avenue, Detroit, Mid 

* Alt diseaacs of the 
“ Methcal Inhalation] 
etitutionsl remedies I 

Over 85,000 eases j 
pant sixteen years., j 
dtSeoKcs of the reel 
through the syetenl 
we give the enclosedI 
now in our poèecssiol 
From /*. Slay ht, 11 

U. W.n.ll LtUlrtlA

OLOOTT—The

C. J. McCUAIO,
Manager. I

i

LORNE PARK
EXCURSIONS BY This ia to certify tl 

ly front a cold, whit 
months, which earn 
raise large quauiFU 
After try big variom 
Hilton'WiMifi^s, Jim

was entirely cured, « 
who may be likc afffi 

method of tr«ati

STR. RUPERT
From glowat s Wharf and Queen’s Whirf at 10 a.m. 
and 2p.m., returning at 12 noon and 0p.m. 

GRAND EXCURSION MX

MOONLIGHT,
■ Adv. Ageri

Froth Rev. 11. F. » 
Alma Ladit'n' l 

" <tir. ' 
. M. Hilton; William 

My Dear Sir,—Ip t 
severe cold which 
seriously .Effecting t 

s cough, aoco,mpaired 
Puhnpfiary Phthisis. 
HpiritH sank

with the Park Illuminated, every WEDNESDAY 
EVENING at 8 o’clock, leaving JPark at 11, 

with full Brass and String Band.
Special exetirsiene every Wednesday and Saturday 

afternoon with Brass and String Band.
RETURN TICKETS 25 CTS.

Excursion» curded from all points.
, WM. LKNNOJf A CO..

For IV rk
W. E CORNELL,

For Steamer. • vl
very-low, 

was jn doubt whether 
avail in my case. I 
already'recovered my 
My strength lias Inc 

■. * ai id in every way 1 
refitment. *V, 

You arç afpeifoot 1 
as you" please.

Very "jiii 
■Vs Priât

HANLAN1 POINT.
THE STEAMER

JESSIE MB WARDS
.__ m. J Toronto, Dec, 20, 188t.^
Mr. A. II. Dixon : V

I>P.AR Sir,—I ileem it my duty; in the 
interest of those who arc suffering from 
ratarrh, to state that I suffere.1 from this 
dreadful' disease in a very aggravated form 
for a period or fifteen years. I was under 
the treatment vf (here comes tile name of 
a prwHrvnt s|>ecialisfand physician, which,
Tor obvious reasons, is omitted) for a year, ' 
he having guaranteed me a cure, without 
deriving the slightest benefit I have also 
tried othy treatments with a similar result,1 

i and which had th<r effect of thoroughly dis-' 
cou raging me. Finally, hearing that you 

1 had a cure for this disease, 1 called orfyou,1 
and was treated by your mcthftd on tne-yth' 
of November; 1880, and 111 fen days there-) 
after l was tovipletely cured by one treat-, 
ment, and / have had no return of the 
disease since that time, which is nsne over a 

; ycqr ago.- Judging from the effects of your 
treatment on myself, I am* satisfied that 
yours is the only treatment for' catarrh 
which will effect a permanent cure. .

I remain^yours truly,
Wilson M' Wiiinnf.v, ‘ *n 

j Waterford, Gilt.'

Toronto, Dec. 17, 1881.
Mr. A. H. Dixon, No. 307 King St., West. 

OjDf.ak Sir,—As you asked me to write 
and report my condition after using your 
remedy for catarrh, I would say that I lier e 
had a very satisfactory experience with your 4' 
treatment. As I informed you when I first 
caller», mine was a very aggravated 
over tien year’s duration, the discharge and 
cxlour being something frightful, so much 
so that I was obliged at times to isolate 
myself from society. " I hove placed my
self at different times under the treatment 
of five different eminent English physicians 
and specialists in the Old Country, and 
after a treatment of greater or less length 
they pronounced me incurable. I certainly 
never received a particle of benefit from 
any ^quarter untif I tried your treatment, 
three weeks after commencing which,(/ was 
entirely rid of my catarr h, and am now a 
sound man. Vour cure is a perfect Iroon 
to sufferers from this chronic complaint, 
and I do not think that you will ever meet 
a case that you cannot cure. I shall shortly 
call on you to make arrangements to send 
some of your remedy to a near friend in 
Scotland who is suffering similarly.

Yours very truly,
J. M. Nicholson, 

Winnipeg, Man.

reThe vory host of 
of Oukuiu from those 
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WILL LEAVE: I
case ofMOWAT’S WHARF

Every Half Hour for

[*BT.ox
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CAPTAIN TYMON.
ELECTS

TOBACCOS.

FRESH! SUPPLIES ;j| m
QF

LEIBSÜEIER & SONS'
} - N O. 4 flI E
!” . H 00 + Eatahlinlied

x- Toronto, April, 24, 1082. There nothing p
" ci. H.bixon, Esq., 307 King Si., West. 'dtiZ® toS

^ l Drar SIR,—We lake pleasure in Wtuing - nently cure Aiha Live
ThOROLD Nov I 1881 t that our junior partner, whq trail for years - • * ln"-^Nema!I»?Wtil

i ' - , 80 . been troubled with catarrh; was success- which medicine has lit
A. H. Dixotiy Esq.y Toronto: SZ'~ ' ' fully cured l»y three- irvatnrents cTf your * and coneuitation free.

Cfl T 1 , , ... . remedy. Tlie catarri. wns much aggra- . IwayrrWv faHadfm
S R,-I have great pleasurem informmg x,itcd will, continual -.dropping into the 

you that after one treatment of your catarri throat, accompanied by l’Jôf v-icu, hawk-
remedy, I am entirely recovered. I suffered ; and s|,it.li„g and'l.hHiking up of the y-
from the disease for ove? three years and n£lri, al| „r ^hMl v are'plf-xsid lb say ^
dunng the last few months the catarrh was ..lisappcarvl almost ...... . after the *
most aggravated. In fact, 1 scarcely had remedy was applied. Y-ur remedy is
my handkerchief out of use for a moment. c. Hain!y an inyahiab’e on,- and wV hope
It is now six months since / was cured, and all lvl,onu.y I- .«fiu'i,,.. ft, till., disagree-
there is no return o) the complaint. 1 re a|,|e ,- will ,i\-. 'il a lii(d a we are
gaid my recovery a, a wonderful one. ,licll they v. ill find it a...... ,,â. tc miccc «.

v. I reman,yours truly, . \./i, . very tn.ly
. (Signed) _ FfcA*as|Brown, - VV i :,. u io c; ; c;,

Some time SuperintendeiU of the A/ail \ Wli .h ale 1'i.a».., anjl < 1rg.ui , '
building, Toronto,^ ~ ’ \ I V No. 8 .Vlckulc 8tl, l:.asLz
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CUT TOBACCOS •>

AS FOLLOWS :

Seal of Canada. Mayfair Old Vir
ginia, People’s Favorite, Gold 
Flip» Prince Imperial, Caven
dish. Painkiller and Mild Cut.

ROOMS

N ICELY FURNISH 
.hooni, at tnoder

. t' r street.

EOBT. SHIELDS & C0„ Thickly furnish
Xi relit; Terms
atroct.
'\Ticf:rY fuk-.nÏshi
il romiiH in firàt-eiaajAGENTS FOR ONTARIO

, : ! 135
36 Front Street East,

.TORONTO,
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THE SPORTING WORLD.EVIDENTLY DEMENTED.charged with having threatened to kill hie 
wife. The prisoner live» at 402 Elizabeth

sited
her, but denied kaviag th-eatened her life, 
tie had been seventeen days in jail and his 
wife did not Uriah to prosecute him further. 
He was liberated on his own bail of 1100 to 
keep the peace. Elizabeth It usher, a girl 
held on the supposition that she ia insane, 
created a commotion in court and was com
mitted as a lunatio.

Dining ■ Departing Confrere.
George B. Brooke, late new» editor of the 

Telegram, leaves to-day for Chicago, to re
side, and last night about twenty of hia 
journalistic friends of tbo city entertained 
the gentleman at the William HI hotel. 
Adelaide street east. Mine host O'Neil 
prepared a nice collation, and the evening 
was spent in pleasant intercourse.

Market Sneak-thieving.
Of late there has been a great deal of 

aneak-thieviog done at St. Lawrence market. 
One of the victims is Mrs. Evans, who 
owns a market waggon. Yesterday «he 
appeared before the markets and bealtli 
committee asking that detectives be de
spatched to watch the unruly young 
and boy» who haunt the place, 
matter will be referred to the chief ol 
police.

A fifty mile bioyole race for the road 
championship of Americt Will tare pla 0» 
at Druid Hill park, Baltimore, Saturday 
next.

A Killy end I hllg at No. 4 Telle* •tallon-
Infermallen trailed.

At 6 o'clock let evening the police of 
No. 4 d(vision found a neatly-dressed 
foiddle-aged woman wandering about on 
King street! '1AÏ in an apparently 
demented mxpnér. She had with her a 
bright-lookingylittle girl 3 years of age, 
with blue eyre and auburn hair. Ai the 
Wilton avenue etitinn she could give no 
Recount of herself and showed unmistakable 
signs of mental derangement. The little 
child was also very neatly attired, and 
laughed and gambolled around the station 
h use. At oue time the lady said her 
narns was Thompson, but «he did not seem 
to know where «be lived or where she wa«. 
She wa« detained all night. The police 
think that she has strayed in from the 
country. "H«r deportment wee ladylike 
and her entire attire was of black.

DISHONEST PUPILS.

•treat and admitted that he bad

The Nonpareil rowing club of New- 
York it composed of printers, pretense' 
and policeman—a happy combination.

We. Elliott, the ex-champion of Ei 
land, declines to row Chas. E. <Courtney,
but will row any other oarsman in 
America-

A number of Montreal horses will com
pete at the annual races of the National 
Hunt association at Saratoga on August 
1st, among others Mr. Dawes’ famous 
mare Rose and J. R. Harper’s Barrister.

THE MAPLE LEAPS Ol* A TOVB.
The Maple Leaf» of Guelph started for 

Rochester on Monday. They play in 
Syracuse July 5'and in Auburn July 0, 
and return to play the Centrals of Hamilton 
on Saturday.

THE GRAND PRIX D* PARIS.
The entries to the Grand Prix de Parié 

1884,' (won iaat year by Foxhall) to which 
020,000 ia added olose at midnight Tuly 11. 
Entries to this valuable stake can be made 
by American horse owners to the secretary 
of the American jockey clnb.

Th*y Purloin Fxamlnallon Paprra—The 
F.vll Effects of Cramming. v

The discovery that some of the ex
amination papers issued by Educational 
department of Ontario for the June 
examinations in high schools and 
collegiate i intitule» had been stolen, and 
copies taken and sold to the students in the 
Barrie and Colliugwood institutes, has cre
ated a profound sensa.tion in educational 
circles, as it is sot known to what extent 
the copied papers may have been distribut
ed, end as tne same examination papers 
are uied all over the province, a doubt has 
been thrown upon the value of the exami
nations which have just been held.

It appears that the educational depart
ment sent by express a packet containing 
the papdrs, -addressed to Rev. T. MoKee, 
of IiSr;)ei who ie one of the school 
inspectors lor the county of Simeoe. 
This packet ' was delivered at Mr. 
McKee’s residence during his absence. 
His son, a student at the Barrie collegiate 
institute, and another student named Main- 
price, obtained possession of the packet, 
opened -strand abstracted some of the ex- 

named respectively Emily Maria" amination papers, which they copied and re
placed. Copies of the papers were then sold 
to a large number of the students in Barrie 
and Collingwood, hut it is not yet known 
if the irregularities have extended beyond 
three towns

some means W. H. Spotten, head 
master of the Barrie institute, having dis
covered that something was wrong ana that 
there existed some crookedness, with com
mendable zeal proceeded to Toronto and in
duced the minister of education to issue 
fresh papers for the two institutes where 
the students were suspected, and thus de
feated, the machination» of those who had, 

they thought, obtained the inside track. 
Much sympathy is felt for the parties 

-concerned, as it is well known that the 
mental energies of student! are taxed be
yond endurance under the present cramming 
system.

men
The

THE ST. I.KORR SWEEP.
The London Derby sweepstakes club hgs- 

issued its prospectus for their second St. 
Léger sweep. It provides for 1200 mem
bers at $2 each, and the prizes are to be in 
triplicate thus : Three first hones, or win
ners, at |200 each, 4800 ; three second 
horses, at $125 each, $375 ; three third 
horses, at $75 each, $225 ; starters (in 
triplicate) not placed, $1200 ; less 10 per 
cent for expenses.

A Stolen Promissory Vote.
John Kinsella was charged in the police 

court yesterday with stealing a promiseory 
note for $600 from \V. F. B. Hewlett on 
June 26 at the village of Dundalk in the 
county of Grey. The prisoner denied hav
ing stolen the book, and said he found the 
note on Adelaide street But he could not 
explain why he gave the name of VV. F. B, 
Howl itt at the Ontario hank,where he went 
to draw the money on the note and was 
arrested. He was sent to jail for 60 days. 
It came ont in evidence that Kinsella was 
in Dundalk the day of the theft.

Town* Immigrant Women lSeciyed.
The following appears in the Mpntreal 

and Quebec papers; “Norh'S—Three young 

women
Dow, Florence Alice Dow, and Mary 
Hughes, are enppoecd to have been decoyed 
from the steamship Hibernian at Quebec. 
As they have been «ont ont from England 
directly to the undernamed society, infor
mation concerning their whereabouts is 
tarneatly requested, and should none bo 
forthcoming withing a week of this date, 
prompt measures will be taken to diccovér 
them. G. H. Muss en, hob. sec. Women's 
Protective Immigration society.

WOMEN RACING.
Rochester, N. Y., July 4.--In the ten 

mile running race for a parse of $4000 this 
afternoon, between Miss Myrtie Peek of 
Michigan and Mise L'zzie Pinneo of Color
ado, Miss Peek won ; tune 26 min. 34 eef. 
and 27 min. 9 sec. Mies Peek made nine 
changes and Mise Pinneo seven. Misa 
Peek had an ^i»y victory. Mach falter 
time would have been made had it H»t 
been for tain.

NEWMARKET JULY MEETING.
London, July 4.—The Newmarket July 

meetiog was inaugurated to-dey. July 
stakes, 2 years old, 5 fu-Jongs and 136 
yards, won by Mac Heath, Fulmer 2d, Syn- 
dram 3d, eight ran ; betting before start 
6 to 4 on MacHeath. Maiden plate, 2<year 
olds, 6 furlongs, non by Rosebery’s Coleur 
de Rose, Forester’s Caâon 2d, Rothschild1» 
Biserta 3d ; 15 ran including P. Lonllird'e 
Wenonah.

By

BASEBALL games yesterday.
The league club played two games 

each yesterday.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 9, Worcester '6 ; 

Buffalo 18, Worcester 12.
At Cleveland—Cleveland I, Providence 

5 ; Cleveland 4, Providence 1.
At Detroit—Detroit 2, Boston 1 ; Detroit 

1, Boston 14.
At Chioag —Chicago 6, Troy 1 ; Chicago 

9, Troy 5—twelve innings.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 1, Athletic» 6,

THE HORTON REGATTA.
Boston, July 4.—The Charles river re- 

gette to-day wee witnessed by twelve 
thousand people. Professional sculls, three 
miles with turn : Lee of Newark,New Jer
sey won the first prize in 20 m. 48 
»., Hamm of Halifax 2d. The other 
starters were Riley, Ptaisted, Hosmer and 
Conley. Single scull working boat race (, 
S. Goodin won in 22 m. 24 s. Amateur 
senile : Kerley won in 21 m. 54 »., Buck- 
ley 2d, O'Brien 3 1. . Double senile ; Plai- 
•ted and Hill won, Hooper and Mate 2d ; 
time 21 m. 32 e. Amateur four oared 
race : Middlesex won, Columbian 2d,Brad
ford 3d, Shawmuts 3rd ; time 20 m. 45 t.

SHAMROCKS V. CORNWALL INDIANS.
The Cornwall Island Indiaas and the 

Shamrocks entered the field at Montreal 
punctually on Saturday afternoon notwith
standing the heavy rain which sever ceased 
falling. It had been announced that there 
would be "no postponement,” a fact which 
brought a number of spectators to witness 
the match. The reds were soon found to 
be well up in the game, and they present
ed a very strong front to the champions. 
In the two first games the Shamrocks put 
in some very rapid and decisive play, 
which resulted in their winning the first 

in one minute and the second in one

Wm. A. Hall's Extradltlea.
Wm. A. Hall waa brought before Judge 

Osier yesterday on a writ of habeas corpus. 
James Bethnne, Q. C., and, N. Murphy 
appeared for the prisoner. Mr. Bethene 
asked for the discharge of the prisoner on 
the ground that the deposition papers and 
documents brought from Newark did not 
disclose an offense, and that even if all 
offence were disclosed it was not an 'extra
ditable one. He cited the Queen v. Wind
sor,wherein Chief Justice Cockburn decided 
that an act similar to that with which Hall 
was charged was not forgery. The county 
attorney based his case on the Canadian 
statute, which declared the offence to be a 
forgery, and also pointed out that this ease 

not analogical to that of the Queen v. 
Windsor. Judgment was reserved til)

THE CITY IN BRIEF.

The ($>ffoe house ie being well patronized.
Moses Oates predicts a snow-storm for 

July 12. ,
Ryatoe circus on July 14 and 15 on the 

old cricket ground.
The license commissioners have not issued 

a license rince June 6.
Vital statiatics for last week ; Births 39, 

marriages 24, deaths 2J.
Some of the streets in the north-western 

part of the city arc being renumbered.
John Kilweo and Thos. Moasop left yes

terday for a weçk’a tour in New York 
state.

The annual picnic of the Brakemcn’s 
Benevolent association comes off on Satur
day, the 29th iiu^

The weather Waa 
last Right, and we were able to dispense 
with the fire in our editorial rooms.

The York Pioneers meet at the Canadian 
institute yesterday afternoon when routine 
business waa transacted.

It was erroneously stated that Mr. 
H jwells, United States consul, and family 
w. re leaving for Europe. It was hia son 
of Boston.

Mayor McMurrich is at Buff do attending 
the semi-ceiltennial of Buff do’s inaugura
tion as a city. Aid. D.foe acted as mayor 
yesterday.

The exhibition committee meets at 2 30 
p.m. to-day. The fire and gee committee 
and the waterworks committee also meet 
this afternoon.

The orange societies of the city will at
tend devine service at Grace church next 
Sunday afternoon, Her. Dr. McCarroll 
will preach the sermon.

The cedar-block paving of D'Arcy street 
has commenced, also the building of the 
sewer in Queen street, between Sumach 
and River streets, and that on Hope street.

Several Toronto folks went over to Buf
falo yesterday to hear tbo. American eagle 
screach on the anniversary of his natal day 
and view the- liberty pole.

The excursion to Sturgeon point 
tioned in The World of Monday was un
der the ausp-ccs of the I. O. O. F. and not 
the C. O. O. F., as stated in these column».

Frank -Dowling, who was severely in
jured by being kicked by a horse at the 
Union station last Saturday morning, was 
sent to the hospital yesterday.

The Yorkvillo public school children will 
hold a picnic at High park on Saturday 
next anil the Methodist Sunday school one 
at Lome park to-inorr^k afternoon.

The president and directors of the Toron
to, Grey and V, lice railway will inspect 
the road as far as Owen Sound on Saturday. 
Invitations to a complimentary excursion 
arc out.

Mr. 8. B. VVhitely of this city has receiv
ed the appointment of organist and choir 
master to the Central Presbyterian church 
at Hamilton, in room of the late Henry 
W Irish,

The

was

Friday.

Board of HeallU.
Aid Taylor presided at the board of 

ifo .1th yesterday. It was decided to ask 
authority to procure 400 license tablets 
for express wagons. The petition of Rob 
ert Walker A Son» regarding the watering 
of King street was read. That firm claimed 
the dust off the street was destroying their 
goods. The commissioner stated that the 
street was watered twice every five hours, 
or four times a day and the committee re
quested him to notify them of that fact. A 
long letter from Dr. Riddel regarding the 
erection of a new small-pox hospital, ridi
culing the idea of voting $1500 for it, waa 
read by the chairman, but the matter waa 
left over till the .next meeting. Mrs. 
Evans who is well known to the commit
tee, appeared once more to complain of the 
actions ot market constable liant.

A Sew Indnslry.
The gntta percha and rubber manufac

turing company of New York have just let 
the contracts for a large brick bail ling on 
King street west, where they will carry on 
the manufacture of rubber goods on an ex
tensive scale. They will expend a big sum 
on the building and plant, and will afford 
employment to a considerable number of 
hands, thus introducing a new class of 
labor into the city. They will make rub
ber goods of every description equal to 
wlut they now send over from New York 
to their house here. The premises will be 
ready for occupation and in running order 
ill about four months. This new industry 
will be hailed as one of the beneficial re
sults of the N.P., and the enterprise of the 
New Y'ork company in extending their 
operations into this country will doubtless 
meet with the success it deserves.

Board of Works.
The board of works met yesterday, Aid. 

Turner presiding. A number of peredns 
appeared before the committee regarding 
block pavements and sewers John Smith 
and Messrs. Gooderham and Worts repre
sented by T. G. Blackstock, opposed the 
construction of a sewer on Eastern avenue, 
but the committee would take no further 
action in the matter. Aid. Low, on behalf 
of a deputation of residents from Eastern 
avenue, stated that fault was found with 
the voting for the Spadina avenue block 
pavement. The matter was referred to the 
aldermen of St. Patrick’s ward, who’wouhl 
confer with the ratepayers. Thomas Terry 
and R. Simpson were applicants for the 
position of pavement inspector.

A letter was received from A. Carrol re
gard ng the deposit of $.300 made by 
him on the Don, which was refe r d to the 
city engineer and the chairman for a full 
report.

at Oakville, 
considerably milder

game
minute and a half. The Indians, however, 
resolved that there would be no third repe
tition of such quick work; they brong’ 
their coolness, endurance and skill 
play, and fonglit the Shamrocks in a mas
terly manner until tÿfcÿ scored their first 
game in 36 minutes. The contest waa be
ginning to get expiring, and during the 
fourth game the eti nggle was one of the 
finest witnessed for some time; it was a real

ht all
into

tug of war, both teams playing for all 
they were worth. The reds again came ont 
ahead, putting the bail through the gotta 
after 20 minute» of magnificent play. Both 
teams now stool equal, and whit 
suit would be became a matter of carious 
debate and of much doubt. The fifth 
game waa started, but after 10 minutes play 
the releree called "time” as the hour named 
to stop the play had arrived. The match 
was consequently declared a draw, and the 
contest was broujht to a close with the 
rain still falling.

the re

men-

lady Hobart’» Visit.
Lady Hobart and her aon, Lord Hobart, 

and daughter, the Hon. Mias Hobart, ar
rived at Quebec from Liverpool per steam
ship Circaasian on Friday last. They im
mediately went on to Montreal. Lady Ho
bart is well known both in England and 
Canada as an earnest promoter of emigra
tion, over 3000 persons having come to 
Canada under her auspices since 187Q. 
She is visiting the country at present pure
ly on emigration business. On Monday 
night the went to Ottawa, whence she will 
proceed to the west and visit some of those 
whom she seat out in times past and are 
there settled. It is stated that she may go 
as far as Winnipeg, taking notes of the 
country and its «legibility as a home for 
emigrants with a view to inducing many to 
come out and settle*on her return to Eng
land. She is expected in Toronto in a day 
or so.

; separate school haax-l«d 
night, there bei giio <

id not meet 
quorum. Alast

tpccial meeting will bo held on Thursday 
evening next to consider the promotion,ex
aminations. In New ttuarlers.

From the tlcrlin Sacs.
The Toronto World haa removed into 

very tine new quarters, only la few doors 
west of the Globe office. The World ia k 
capital paper and is evidently cerne to 
stay. All doubts on that score seem to 
have disappeared.

( luelpll Herald : Conductor Scanlon had 
so far recovered from the effects of the re
cent acrident aa to be able to ait up yester
day. He will be able to leave St. Joseph’s 
hospital in a few days.

The arrangements for the banquet to he 
tendered to N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., at 
Yorkville, ore -being pel fecte 1. Sir John 
Macdonald, Sir Charles Tuppcr, and other 
prominent men aicto be invited.

On the occasion of the marriage of Miss 
S. Joseph and Rev. H. Ware of Kincar
dine on Monday, the directors of the 
Y.M C.A pre-CHted that lady with a hand- 
route French clock as a slight acknowledge
ment of the vciy valuable services she has 
rendered them in Shsftcsbury hall, in lead
ing the singing at tile noon-day meeting 
and at the Saturday afternoon bible class.

The thirty-fifth anniversary of the 
opening of tho Yorkville Primitive Metho
dist vburcll was observed by an entertain- Oli ILqv*. as false anil fickle as the morn, . 
meet iti the. chpu-h on Monday evening, All-golUen promisee of perfect day ;
.-V pielsing feature , f the entertainment
xv ta tlœ ]»l • setltations by .Supi-riQtendent And nature weep* o'er mriru’n deceitful ny !

Mist 4 Uh Hope ! oh morn? oh love's .voting promis# fair ! 
We > ield you up otir heart», and wi.at our pay ?
To he requited with a vacant stare !
Shielding .tourer me with affectations screen,
When wc do a»k you know not what w e mean !

4'Htnrrh.
Attention is called to the advertisement 

in another column of this issue of Mr. A.
Dixon, 307 King street west, Toronto, whp 
claims "to cure catarrh absolutely and per
manently by a method peculiarly his own 
in from one to three treatments. Mr. Dixon 
«coûts,the idea that catarrh is ensued by a 
cold iu the head (as moat people imagine), 
but claims that it is a parasitical disease, 
and treats it accordingly. He says he has 
used his remedy successfully in thousands 
of cases in Canada and the United States, 
and judging from the many complimentary 
letters and certificates of cures which lie has 

strange case ,of

BONNETS.

FOR THK WORLD —BT JHKRL1X.
-VI. »

What God doth rule the heart to'Jealousy 
And throne distrust when» confidence should 

reign ? 5 .
What power nnlign dfotli lure to misery, '
And sting the bosom with relentless tnln !
Why must we love where love is bu In vain ?
Why must we lavish kindness but to see 
Kindness all wait d like the summer rain 
l’l»on the barren rocks, unfruitfullyj.
Or like tho waters on the sandy shore,
Vanished so soon where floods bad sunk before !

show n us, it will be a very 
catarrh that he cannot cure in from oife to 
three treatments. As this is the most 
favourable season in the year in which to 
cure catarrh rapidly and permanently, suf
ferers should at once trçorrrspond with or 
call mi Mr. Dixon. This nfcw treatment 
«foes not interfere with cciupatiou, and it 
is not necessary for tho patient to see Mr 
Dixon, as the remedy and apparatus for
applying (whijli i« so simple that a ehild p: unis to Miss Naomi Uairhead, . 
ran readily undeisinnd in m foi w«r«led to ' It - do Thompson and .fume» Midleton. 
any par t of (.'.'Hindu or the United States | The gifts wereein recognition of the help

rendered by the little ones.upon «application.
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